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CHURCIT IN CANADA.

WVe have been under the necessity of
giving the communication fromn the Rev.
Wm. Simpson and that anent the Deposi-
tion of the Rév. Rlobert McFarlane at
piges 143 and 144e, as they were rceived
.after cur Number was in form.

PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST.

The Prcsbytery of Bathurst met at
Brockville, on the 6th-lay of August Iast,
for the purpose of ordaining, the Rev.
John Whyte, Licentiate of the Clsurch of
Scotland, to the Office of the Holy Minis-
try, and to the Pastoral charge of' the
Congregation in that place in connection
with our Churcli. The 11ev. Mr. Fraser,
of Lanark, presided as Moderator pro
ten2pore.

Mr. Bain, of Perth, preached from 1
Cor. i. 2 1. IlAfter that in the wisdom
of God the world by wisdom knew not
God, it pleased God, by tIse foolishuiess of
preaching to save then that beiv.
After sermon Mr. Fraser, having briefly
nerrated the steps that had been taken, la
accordance with the laws of the Church,
ia supplying the vacnncy, put to Mr.
Whyte the questions appointed to be put
te Ministers previous to Ordination .- Mr.
Whyte, having returned satisfactory an-
swers to these questions, and liaving ex-
pressed bis assent to the Act anent tise
Spiritual Independence of this Church,
was then by solemn prayer, and Illaying
on of thse hands ofý tise Presbytery," set
apart to the Office of the IIuly Ministry.
Mr. Anderson, of South Gower, addressed
the Minister, and Mr. Mylne, of Smithi's
Falld, the Congregation, in appropriate
terma on their respective privilegçé and
responuibilities.

At the close of the services Mr. Whyte
received a most cordial welcouue from the
Congregation.

We congratulate botb Pastor and Con-
gregation on this settlement. Mr. Whyte
la a young Minister of great promise.
The pùblic testimonials in bis behaif', as a
Preacher of piety and talents, which were
publishied in our- columns at thse tirne of
bis arrival in this Province last year, as a
Missionary, sent out by the Colonial Com-
mittee, led the Church to entertain very
great expectations from him ; and we are
happy lu being able to state tliat bis c'a-
reer thus far in the country, and his ap-
pearances bef'ore the Presbytery, have nlot
abated these high expectations.

We indulge the hope that Mr. Whyte
will prove a credit to the Churcu of Scot-
land which sent hiim out, and nîso to the
Churcb in this Province, of which lie is
now a Minister ; and we trust and pray
that bis settlement :ut Brockville may be
productive of much happiness to lsimself,
of mucis Wmporal and spiritual advantage
to the important and interesting, congrega-
tion there, and to tise Ch nich at large,
and thus grreatly conduce to the glory of
the Great Head of the Churcb.

LOWER PROVINCES.

We were lindered from. giv'ing the fol-
lowing excellent Address and Reply in our
No. for August by i nserting a large amount
of malter lying over for sonie time.

St. ANDRE W'S CHURCtl, St. JOHIN'S, NEW-
FOUNI)LANL).

Althoughthere bave been Scotchmnen and Pres-
byteriaus living and carrying on business in New-
foundland for the last forty or fifty years, yet it
la only a sbort time since they were cuilected
together in sufficieut numbers and streugtb to

forin a regular congregation. It *as do late as
the year 1943, littie more than elght years ago,
under the able, judicious and fostering care, and
faithfal ministrations of the Rev. Donald A. Fra-
ser, tht a congregation was fully organized, aChurobi erected, and the Ordinances of Religion
statedly dispensed. The early and unexpected
removal of this eloquent and devoted Minister
from the seene of his eartbly labours, in the be-
ginning tif the year 1845, inflicted a Wmevestruke
upon this infa»Ï congregaio, from wbio it bas
neyer since completely recovered. It would be
foreign to our purpo3e in this short notice to
enumerate the trials and disappointments this
attached Block bas experienced since that distres-
siiîg event. It is pleasing however to find that
the Church bas stili many friends in St. John's.
îVhen the 11ev. Mr. Martin visited tbem in the end
of March, bie met with a mnost sincere and cordial
welcome ; the congregatiton began to revive and
strengthen, and on bis leaving the place the fol-
lowing complimentary Addrese, as an expressionî
of gratitude for bis services, was presented to him-
by the Office-bearers of the Church, whicb witb
the accompanying Reply bas been handed to us fur
publication
To THE REVEREND JoIVi MARTIN, MINISTEa

OF ST. ANDREW'S CoIUIciI, HALIFAX, N. S.
We, the Subscribers, Eiders, Trustees ,Managers,

and Members of Saint Andrew's Churcîs, New-
foundland, cannot allow you to leave this place
after a short visit to the congregation witbout
manifesting our respect for your cbaracter, as
one of the oldest, mlost fai.tbful, and devotfd Min-
nisters of our Church, and expressing our grati-
tude for your valuable public and private minis-
trations among us. Your services in nue con-'
gregation bave been most welconse andl aceptable
after a series oif no ordiîîary trialsfolIlowedhy a
protracted vacaucy. On your arriqial you found
mauy of ourpeop le, ns inigbt have been expected,
greatly castdtown and dispirited, uncertain svbat
ineasures to adopt, or what course to p ursue.
The Cburcb, wbere we delighted to worship our
God, was desolate and forsaken and out prospects

frtefuture by no means Flattering. you
foresthe and your public ministratioôns, as your
as your private counsel and advice, you have suc-
ceeded in dispellin.- the Cloud of despoadency
wbich hung over us, you bave revived t he spirits
and strengthened the hands of the sincere friends
of our Church; and we trust that through the
D)ivine blesuing the work of the Lord baq been
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found in the midst of uis. We are happy to rec-
cornize in you the intimate friend and zealous
fellow-labouver in the Chturch of Scotland of our
tirst revered and ileepiy lamented pastor, and we
cling with fond attachmcnt te that Church for
wlîose extension and prosperity yen and ho so
long andi diligentiy laboured. \v e are persuaded
that the Lay Associaition, whielh you have been
inainiy instrumental in forming in the congrega-
tion, will be the means flot only of binding us
more closely toe tach other, but also cf diffusing
mueh iisefuil informnation regarding- our Ch urch.
And we have good reasen to believe that the
cause you have underlrtaken to promote for the
purpose of providing us with a permanent pastor,
a plan whieli bas mnet with such general appro-
bation and liberal support, ivili ho ultimatcly
cronned %villa succcss. Altbough absent from us
and removed to a distance, sve cannot beliove that
you %vi cense toecare for us, and seek to pro-
moto or spiritual welfare. We trust thatt the
i ntercourse, %vhich bias lateiy reccmnsenced wî th
the branch of our Church in Nova Scotia, frcm
whieh we derivedl assistance when or congre-
gation was first formed, will Le net less pleasant
te her Nlinister s than profitable to us, that it
wvill be producrive of great good to ail the par-
ties ccncerned by enlarging.the sphére of Chris-
tian effort and brotherly kindness, andbystrength-
enirng the ties cf ecclesiastical union and re-
ligions felicwsluip ; and it ivill afford us the
grecatest satisfaction at ail times te welcome the
Ùecsional visits cf the Ministers cf a Colony
fromn which we have abready ebtained se much
aid.

Wishing you a safe and happy retura te your
eharge in Nova 'Scotia, many sotils te your la-
beurs here, and a crown cf glory hereufter, ave
beg te bid yeu farewell, and iii doing se w<>uld
ask your acceptance of the accompanying gift ~
as a sligyht additional tokea of our esteem.

We have the honour te be,
Reverend Sir,

Your faithfui and obligeci friends,
A. MILROY ,ROBT. ROD(o.a, Eiders.
F. R. RENNin,
JOHN iMCILLIAM, ~jTrusteas and
PETER MýCBRIDE, jManagers for
Ttues. GLErN, selves and
DAviD Sri1£ELE, j Members of
PATRICK TI'AsKEI, J St. A. Chnrch.

St. John's. Nevfoundlcnrl, A. 1). 1851.

IIEPLY TO TIuE ADDRESS.

1btSPECTED AIND DEMIR FEENDS,-
I beg ]pave to tbanko yen mest sincerely for

the kind and affectioncte Address you have now
presente<l Utto me, with the accompanying testi-
monial, on taking leave cf ycur congregation,
and 10 assore yon of the cionfort and satisfaiction
il, has afforded tii my mind ut the termination
cf m 'y mission te this place. Altheugh chearad
and eiîccnraged by the gond %vishes and fervent
proyers of the Eiders and Members cf my beiov-
ed flock, tînd other pionis friends in Hlalifaix,
svhen aecepting thù appcintment, and fuily cou-
viiiceeI cf the superintendicg care and al. stffi-
rient gYrace of God in every situation of life, and
in the discharge cf the mcst ardncus iiiul self-
denyicg services, 1 feit, 1 munst cotîfess, ne oir-
dinary deg-ree cf anxiety, and. 1 naay aven add,
cf despondeccy, ini leaving Nova Scotia te mn-
ister te a congrpgation of antire strangers pc-
cd in very peculiar cirrumtrsances, and requîring,
much sy npathy and friend ly counsai and consola-
tion. 1 kcew that much was expeetçial, and
much was to be accotnplished, and hence
it was net nt ail strangre that, 1 should ha
afraild titat 1 might ho fooind avanting in
duty, and might comeancrd laboutr amongst
yen in vain. I 'vas flot onacquainted iwtib the
numerous uniexptcctedi and protractadl trials ashic1-,
you bcd experienced since the death cf ycur
tirst dearly beloved and sinccreiy lamented pas-

* A pursa of twenty severeigus.

tor. I knew the straits and difficuities tc ivbielî
ryoti had been lately reduced, ani the discon"sO-
lata feelings avhieh very genarally pravaiied even
amongst the most sincere ami attached friends
te the causa, and tharefora I cac fraîîkly dle-
ciare tîtat 1 wits flot prepared for sueh a cheer-
ful uni cordial weicome as I met wvith on my
arrivai in St. John's, stili lass te avitness sncb a
large and reispectable audience as has rag-ularIy
attended on my publie ministratiens. It aHil
be net lass grratifying for yon te learn thaîî it is
plessing for me te intimate thaït the state of your
congregation, cnd of your Sabhath aochool,
the cumber cf your adherents, and the erder
and regularity cf ycur ecclesiastical affairs, have
excee(le( my._expectations ; and ycur proceedings
and engagements have indicated a degree cf
zeai, lîarmony and iiberality, which, cannet be
tee hi-bly commendad. I avas greatly deliglit-
ed woitb your spacions schoci-bouse, and with
the lurge, elegant, and conimodions chitrch, whichi
yen bave erectedl for the services cf the sane-
tuary ;but 1 sas stili macre encouraged and
conifortad on seeing a most interesting and
attentive congregation i n Christian fellewvship,
svcrshiping God witlîin its walls. Now that I
bave become personally acquaitited by pastoral
visitation with neanly ail the families connected
witb the cbnrch, and have obtained a good
account nci only cf yotir external circumastances
and liheral disposition, but aise cf the views and
feelings whieb yen entertain and charishi in the
]and of ycur adoption te the Cbiurch cf your fa-
thors, 1 feel1 cenvinced that there is much more
ground te thank God and take courage than
to e ecast dowe rond inactive. If provided regu-
iariy with the dispensation oif the ()rdicanctes
of Religion, acd favoured. with faithfui pastoral
visitations from hotise te bouse, thora are araengst
yen abundant materiais for the formation cf a
prosperous and tlotirishing congregation, ccd a
mest ample and prcmising field of labour and
usefuiness. Every year is a-dding te the number cf
thse Scottish amigrants and the native yeuth wbo
are seeking admission into the communion cnd
fellossip of your church, and almost evary veS-
sel is bninging soe mew adberents te your sheres.
It must, bowaver, be evident te every enligh.
tened cnd reflectingr mind that it is net by
tihe occasionial visits cf the Ministars ef other
churches, aven if these coîîld be radily procur-
ed, and prove most welconio and acceptable, but
b1r t ho ccntinued and unwoaried labtior of a stated
and efficient àMinistry, that c congregatien, sncb
eus yeurs, is te be revivedl and strengthened, and
the minds cf its mombers instriicted and edified.
It is te this most dasirable constimmatien that yen
are cil! nnxiously Iooking forward ; and this ia
oea cf the greatest boons which in prosent cir-
cumstances could possibly be conferred on yen.
I rejoice te think îb.st a movement bis already
been made by ycu in the righc direction, ccd
frcm intimata acquaintance with the axertions ef
the Lay Association <if Nova Scotia, and with
the known and tried zeal ccd hiberality cf the
Colonial Cemîinittea of the Parent CI irch, I caîs
assure yeni that yen bave every reasen te expect
pleasing tidiîîgs in cnswèr te your application.
1 hope scont te see a Minister statioiied amnontg
yen, whem yen cean ccli your own, Il werkman
who needetb ciii te be ashanîed, nighîly dividing
the Word of Truth," ccid, far separated as hae is
from bis brethres in the aii nrcd the ]and
et'bis fathers, left oii many trying occasions te
nct acccrdinc te bis osvc jndgement, ccd iifor-
mation, ho eertainly will require, ns, 1 have ne
dotîlt, lie will receive frem yen every assistance
and encouragement wlîich ho bas iî riglit to ex-
peet, and a ready caoeratitin in ail bis efforts
fer yoîîr meral and spiritual impreveinent. I
doîîbt not that you avilI be as acaxieus te receive
as ha is te commiutiitate instruction, ccd seek
te imbtibe the spirit, ccd display iii yoîîr ceonver-
sation the boîîign and practîcai influence cf tliet
Gospel whicb hoe procliins. That I am mnost
desirotîs tii see a large, urîited, ccd prosperous
congregation, collectad and, establisbod in tbis
town, ini connectioa ,vith that venerabia Ohurch,

lu ashose servie-, I b ave now been engagad foir
thirty yvars oif îny life, yen wii ail readily ho-
haeve. That sucb a congregatiou aili be formed
ie prccass cf tinie by diligent and persevarimsg
axertien, 1 firmnsy cand cumcfideistly trust. But I
cmn still more desiî eus that aînidst your coînmer-
cial pursuits, douiastic coînferta, ccd religions
cdvaîîtages, yen sbould becoe a picos, a holy
anîd a happy' people, livinîg and fruitftil branches
of thea trac Vine, a field wluich tise Lord bas bless-
col. JOHN MARTIN.

St. Joli)ns, N. F. L., May 28tb, 185 1.
Those, who fel an interest in tbe presperity

(if titis congragation, will ha happy te, learu tbat
the 11ev. John Scott, cf St. Mattbew's, sailedl in
the Paciet tbis morning for St. Acdrew's Churcb,
whara lie m i11 meet with a cordial receptien.
Arrangements avili, we onderstand, bu made te
stuppiy the pulpit till the ensuncg anînmn, uiben.
it is expected that a MinistLer avilI be in the field
willing and qtialitied to take thme parmecentcharge
cf the cotigr-egaîon.-Hualfax Guardian.

SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
This Ecciesiastial court is how met ai Fred-

aricten, and acîively nîîd zeaicusly enga-
eed in devisicg mnis f'or the extension ccd
prosperity of the Church, cf Scotiaîid in the
sister Province. Tha field cf exertion in
that Colony, as amoîsg curstelves, is vary ex-
tensive, the want cf additienal labeurers is severe-
ly felt, andi the duties devolviîsg upou the Moiti-
bers et the Syîuod mnost solenîîî ccd important.
%Ve shall le îsiost happy to ebanc that in the
coîurse cf thseir delibeiaticiîs tbey have beau
en:îbled tii devise soe plan foîr iîîeasiîig tise
ellicieiicy and eclargiîîg tLe splierof their public
mirsistratious ini sncb a way as te embrace ail
the adharing population within the bounds cf tihe
Syaod.-Halffux Guardiac.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F HALIFAX.
The Annual Meeting cf ibis important EdMu-

cational and .Missionary Institution, in aid %
thse exertions cf thse Churcs cf Scotlcnd in Novc
Scotia, avas belil on Tnesda'y evacing, the 12th
inst., ini the Caledonia Academy, thue Hou. Alex-
ander Keitb, Lresideet, ini tIse Chair, and wa'
attocded hy a nuinher cf the uffice-bearers an.
Members of the Society, avio appeared mucb i.
terested in thse proceadiugs. After the Meeti
bail Leen opened witb prayer by tIse 11ev. Frai
Nicol, the Annoal Report cf the Committ"-
the Association was snbmitted ari read by te
Secretary, Archiblîcr Scott, Esq. h gave aftaI and
detcîled accoun cf the proceedings cf the Asso-
ciation dorimig tbe past yaar for the aivaîscemeni
cif Education anîd Home Missions tbrougisout tise
Provinces, cf the suma that bcd Leon collected
anud expended for these objects, cf the places that
Lad beaui visited, tise Miaistars ccd Missionanies
avio lscLd booms emnplcyed, the cciv Associations
whicb, lied beau formned in cîsnnectiona with tlîis
Institution at Pugwash, at Beilfast, 1i. E. I., acd
ut St. Jobîîis, Neivfotin(ilanul; and the Ioud calis
whicb avera addrassed lis the Committea foîr addi-
tioiîal acd more extended exertions, T[ha cou-
victien %vas inipressed upoît the maiinds oif ail pros-
omît of thme grat utility ef the Associationc, flot
only as a strorîg bond cf union îî mong the dilfarent
churches, but di> as a poaverfal, cmd mcci effi-
clatit instrumeont for pncvîdiîîg tise mnenus cf moral
and religions inîstructionî and aocouragiug tise
Mlicisters of the Gospel iii carrying on their
Ilome Missioncry operations. A series of Reso-
lotions wore theu înoved, seconded, ccd unani-
tcously adopted, cpprovîng tf tLe Report on
Hlome Missions now presented by tise Commit-
tee, urging tise comîtiîued destitution of the means
cf Educcîtioîi ansd the Orditianees cf Rocligion, as
cîgerit moivos to iccreased and unwearieii effoîrts
in aid et the 1Insti tution; tetiderimîg tha tisanks cf
the Associatiîîn te those Clergymen andr ladies
cvhu bcd made collections, and thuoso persons who
bari contribuieri te the fonds t tise Society do-
ring tise past year; luighly approving ut the as-
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xis¶anee and support whichi the Comm;itee had
rendered to différent Missionarics, îvhen suppiy-
ing destitute congregations witlî the mnucs of
grace; and appointixîg Office-bearers for the
ensning, ycar: T1'le lion. Alexander Kieith was
o naninxousiy re-elected President. Robert Houe,
M. 1). and Robert Noble, Esqs.. Vice Presidents,
William M1erricki, George E. àîorton, George P.
iMitell1, John Douil, Thonis Clotiston, Alex-
ander MeLeod, and Johin Taylor, Ebqs. Gem-
rnitee.

Education Commitlee, lion. A. Keith, Thos&
IR. Grassie, John Mcl)ougaii, A. Scott, WV. B.
Fairb)ank.s, A. l)aviîisoîî, alit J A. Baui, Esqs.

Treasurer ansd Correepoxding Scetar3 j, Archi-
bald Scott,, Esq.

Recordiug Secretary, Mr. A. F. Etter.
Oit motion cf WVrn. M. Alian, Esq., a vote cf

thanks te the Ilin. the 1resitient, for- his services
in the Chair duriicg the eveniing, ivas u nanimous-
ly passed.

THE CHURCII 0F SCUTLAND.

In our iast Nuruber wve noticed the
induction of the Rev. Plohert Ilendersoa,
ofNewton-on-A.vr,tote t jnior chaplaincy
of the Scotch Chuirch, Caliuua, vacant bY
promotion of' the Rev. MIr. IIex'dran, wvho
lias now succeeded the late Dr. Meikie-
john in the senior chaplaincy.

.We take pleasure in extracting from the
Home and Foreigit Record thée Address
wvhich Dr. Maefarlane, Convener of the
Generai Assembiy's Committee on Foreign
Missions, delivered on that occasion, and
which lias been printed at the request cf
severai Members of the Court in hope that
it niay further the truly important enter-
prise in which the Church. cf Scotland is
engaged in India.
AI)DRESS AT THE INDUCTION 0F THE

RE V. MR. IIENDERSON.
MY DEipR BROTHER-The duty bas now been

performed of induct.ing you to your new charge
in India, and in fulfilling that duty you will
ailow me te say, that I have peculiar pleasore in
acting as the ergan oif the Presbytery to which I
beloag, while 1 feel at the samne time that the
office, now assigned me, had been better performed
by other and abler members. It is fortunate for
me, however, that the grouud of my selection for
this duty depends net on any othier reason than
my officiai, connexion with the land cf yonr
adoption; and that, devoid cf ail other merit, the
few observations, which in usual forni I address
te, yon, culd prtceed fron ne one more tenderiy
alive to the vast importance of the future sphere
cf your labours, or more earnestly aux icus for
their success. la eue respect, iieed, the pleasure
I now feel is flot without its alloy. I catnot for-
get wben or bow it was that the vacancy was
proximately created in Calcutta, which in God's
good providence bas been this day supplied. In
Iookiug forwarj bepefully and prayerfully te the
future, it would not become us te oblirerate the
memory of the past. The Records cf this Churcb
Court carry us back te another induction-day,
and that net, very distant, wben within the wails
cf another church in this city, and in the presence
cf many, (some of wbem bave falien asleep, wbiie
ethers remain) there was set apart te the wonk cf
the Ministry in tbe Presidency cf CAicutta a ser-
vant cf God, wbose memory wiil be ever cberishcd
in pleasing remeuibrauce by ail wbo kinew him.
Beioved aud esteemed, bu bias uow been called te
bis reat lifter a ternu cf years, brief iudeed, when
corupared with the ordiuary pericd cf human
life, but not without its fruit; and, though bis
ashes repose net in the lautd ef bis binth, and
relations and friends, wbe but recently parted witb
biru, are menrniug bis ioss, sorrowing ruost cf al],
that tbey shall see his face and heur bis voice ne

more,-it is their comfort te kuow, that on the
mornuîu- of the resnrrection-day. wben Joerdan
bas opened for the last tirue, and the last %vearied
piigritn lias arrived in peace, there shahl he a
meeting witb ail, wbo, faithfui unto death, shall
receive at isît the crewn of hUfe. Te you, as wvell
as te me, the lesson cf snb un eveut is obviens,
its moral most emuphatie. Iii commoun with other
uiispensattiefl5 of Providence a tfHome and Abroad
it proclairus tbe ucert'ainty cf huruan life, it
summrons us te a solcnîn consideraticu cf or own
latter end, it leads us more hîumbly and reveren-
tialiy te take oip the langita-g cf Jestis and say,

II miist worlz the work cf Hinm that sent me
whiie it is day; the aight cometh wben no mani
cati Vork."ý

Aiid], as it weîili net lîceeme us, "'hxether iii the
inid,,t of our ustoid labours, or on the t1ireshol of
new doties, te disregard the warning voice cf
mortality, se full cf rueaning te ail who huai' it
as littie would it become yen to overlook or on-
dervaine, a's vre ire persoadeul yen de net, ftic
gracions aids lu reserve for yen], aud foîr ail whe
love the appearing cf Jestis. On tiiese, ne deut
Dlot, Y011 have already drawu in the course of
your Ministry. a Minîstry whicb, ivierever it is
duiy e,>rcised, et' righmly filled, dopenîls froc
flrst te iast ot (-)i the wisdlor, or power, or rui.glîIt
cf man, bot on tlie exceliency of l)îvine Tromh and
on the power and tuani fistation cf the Illy G best.
Asstînedly no imaxi ever carried Religion so bigh,
or had so mccli reason te ha content witb bis
labours as the Aposti, lPaui. Searcely do ive
ieet bita ou the sacred ground cf Christisnity,

cicsiîig lus eyes te aIl that ivas lîitherto dear;
scancely lias the clou] cf pers-cttien, se big %'itb
terror te ant inîfant Clîxrcli, vanisheci befere the
brightuess cf the Lord cf Hlosts, flian that saine
Jesus, wbe arrested the persecutor, is heard te
say, 61 u is a chesen vessel unte 'Me te bear 'My
Name bufore the Geutiles, and kiugs, and the
people cf Israel." Houv amuply thiat desigiîatiea
ivas vindicated, thiat character maintained, let the
early hisfery cf the Church attest. Reposing on
God, with wbom ail things are possible, bie ouiy
looks at the outsfrctched arru. an] in the formi-
dable bulwarks cf idelatry, in the tbickestramparf
tof superstition an] vice, nets ais the Minister cf
Huim wbc holds in Mis right baud the seven stars.
And yet how humble is Hie withai i If thene be
one thing more striking than another in the
Apostle's character, if la his marked anxiefy te
give the glcry.cf ail bis attainruents as a Chris-
tian, and ail bis labors as a preachier, te tîxat
Ged who alonu coul] perfect what eenceî'ned biru.
Though hu wvas berne away te flue third H-eavens,
lie yet descends te dwell in the dust; nor di] the
tboîîght. that the siuieids cf the inîghitv had bei'n
cast away befere hini, permit bita te harbeur cne
prou] reflectieti, or ciaitu tile grain oif iîicQisc ait
the hand cf flattery. Utifeigne] depeudence on
<4cd's grace was the chli- feafi'e iii a chiaracter
wvhere theî'e is much that is lavî'ly. a depeadence
that breught te nanght the giery cf muan, lyiwzr nt
the reet cf uihi bis pt-rsonal graces and public
efforts, au] iii every reiftl cf couiverts gaine] te
the cause cf Christ, iiîduriug bir te sa -v. IlYet
nef 1, but the grace cf Go] thof was with rue-."
It' tben we euld net propose to autv pastor iii the
most secluded cerner et' the Vitîeyard a better
model than that tof cite who changed by lus
preacbing the face cf the wvorld, and yet sfotups
te embrace a peer fugitive slave,, iowhcnre may
that ruodel be stuilied Nviuli greater advatîtagu
than iii those more difficuit and prouxinent spbercs
of labour, te eue of wbich yent are this îlay c;illeil.
ludia, wlîithër yor steps now tend, is indle] a
lanîd cf snrpassiagr inferest te every British
Christian; aîîd Calcotta, its capital. must ever bu
regardcd as a rare fie]îl tif Chri-utian usefiness.
Net te Corinfh, tlie pride cf Greece, mith ail its
luxury* and retinient; nef to Atheuis, its
mnetropelis, atîd tue iiui tif Mars, vwith its aisseru-
bled tîroug;- net te Ephestr, tlue work.shnp cf
Midol, uvhere the great l)iaua ha]l ertctetl ber
throne, an] nations flockel tii btîw at ber altar-
id Clînistianity turu with decîter interest iii early

tijaus than many look in these or days te thaf

city cf the eat, wbich, houa]d te linitain by links
cf gold, Is flic liarbour tif ber navies, andx the
thorooghfare cf ber armies, the mruat cf lier conu-
merce, and the berne cf mlîousacds ef lier sonis, se
uîaiy cf wlîom claim it as their residence, anol
some cf whem must find in if a grave. With this
scene befuîre yt, crowded witlî inîfluences new antI
unuxpecte], wiiere Clinistianity and Pag-snisiu
are se straugely met, where, uîîder the influence
cf a wmarruer soc flian that wbicli riscs on lis,
tlic bonds of' Religion are apt te be relaxe], an]
to- ]ispiirt, thecîseives iu evcm'y breeze, I weuld
* amui reruind yen cf oue, %vhe, wburever bu seo-
joorne], bxore ne weapens tint thoso cf tlîe Spirit.
coutiag ail tiîîigs but loss for the excellency iîF

the iniiwiedge cf' Chrîist Jesus, luis Lord. W'itb
this as the staff cf bis jourci'y, au] the soum cf
lus miiîisfry, the priiffigate Gentile< mand bigoteul
Jcw uvere sepli bowing down before hitu; atnd
with tlîis as yomin chief theme, referre] tii nît
casuahiy and itîcidcumaily, but nesting as a dis inn
iu the boseni cf ail your discourso, ý,i n will
appuar befîîre yeun beaners determine] te kuow
aothiiî1g aruîeg thetu save Jestis Christ, and l-liuî
cnucifled. By a faitbifnl preaclîing cf the Gouspel
in tîlI its alliances sud heariags, by a canet'ul
exposition cf the Truth as it is in Jesus, iti its
qoiceiug, and elevating. sud ponifying Fower,
neither ]isgnising nov di.kfiguning the Ministny cf
rectîrciliatie,-by a due regard te waaever
niay illustrmîte the Word in its bearings, or unfolîl
it iii its harnîies, layiug undur tnibute every
hranch cf Icnewledgu, by wbicb the Truth ruay
bu established and errer neprussed, yen rnay =el
bu expected te corumen] yîînr office tii the ap-
proval cf aIl, and under the Spinit's blessing te
the cunscience of some, who tbrîîugh your in-
strnmentality ruay become the sons and daugbfers
cf tbe Lord Almighty. By omitting tic natural
cppontnnity cf doiug gîîod, availing ycursplf tif
uvery occasion, wbeu without dutnimenf te Zeli-
gion yen may enferce its dlaims, yen ivili net
tbrougb falsu ]elicacy, or mistakun feaderness,
lut slip the a]vaatage cf reiteratiug imn private
the more formaI Jessons cf yomir 0office; but,
appearing before yonr people in Calcutta, and
helloru sncb cf your country-men as may seoenu
for a timu mithiu ifs gates, la flic free and unfet-
terud air cf ordinary converse yon wili cousider
an earst and yet prudent mention cf the things
which cenceru their peace as enîineutly prope-,r
au] beneficial. Abovu ail b>' tue attraction cf a
boly life you May p ove, like Paul, te ha the
sait cf the earth, mhile yen are the liglit cf the
world. Blesscd are tlîey who, in ]isch ,arze ouf an
office mc bigh an] boly as that of' the Ministru',
can say with biru lu bis lut fer te Tiruotby, "-'boîn
hast ftdly kriown nef enly my doctrine, buf ruy
ruanner cf life," or whie eau use bis appeal, IlYî.
aire w-ifncsses, au] Go] aise, bow holily, atid
jusfly, au] unblamably wc belîavtd ourselves
arueagst yen." Such amrinistry,,thus ilutstrated
an] thus guardu], wiii nuit want ifs renard while
there is a huart fi) fuel, an] a conicience te joolge.
If is the uîest forcible defeace cf the Trxtih, the
ruust eaî'uesf pleaditîg foi' Jesus, the rucat ce-
querît prtaching of lus Narue. The abîsence et
if in India amuung pref'essing Cliristiaus bas
îîrevt' the ruost suriius eobstacle in couvertiug
flue Heuithen; au] but liffle can bu expectetî tuf
Aadncemuent there atiy more thua t Hoime, tili
pasters and people showv forth the praisus cf
tlîer Go] hy a walk an] conversation beccmirug
tlic (J'uîspel.

'Fbere la yet auofber topie te whlicb 1 muost
advert. anol lu doinug se I womhld casf niyself <ou
yotmr indulgence, while I place hef'ore yen th(.
danims cf or India Mission. 0f ifs rise, an]
luisfory, an] pregress, if weru uneeessary te
reminul ontt se well acquainte] wifhi if as yîîn are;
or cf the other kindre] operatimîs, whîich througlî
the iustruientalify cf the Cluorch, fheugbh acf se
dircfly under t(e ruanagreii ci' er Courts
ariP propîesiug fo fbenm-elves flue ultiruaferge-
ratioîn cf Indis. Ouit this sacu'eo grune] cf enter-
prise, every yeai' gntiwiîg iii estimartion uit Homo,
us if la every year bulluiug more largely Abrea],
fhe Cemmittee cf the Issembly Dongruafultif e
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tlieiilvesý, ihat ilhey enjoy your sympathY, While in solitude my Cormpany, my Friend, My Comufor- p eclir -haracter they have so long main-
-hylokt ou frour ei Arady in the ter. Oh!1 when shall time give place to eternity! and htovr~eetemaste

course of your miiskty in yotir native land has WVhen shall nppear that nvw heaven and ncev
your voiCe been iifîed up inl their behiaif, in behalf earth, whereiu dwelleth righteousness! There p03'essed fo Cudu he nmk
of operations wlsich have the giory of God for shahl in nowise enter into it auy thing that their selection, a'hatsoever the degree of
their end, andl the sitivation of souks for their defiheth, aune of that viîckedness which bath care they emnpbiyed in separating the prec-
rewvard; andi the Church nit Ilume lias the consfort made mýan %vorse than wild beasts. Noue of those ious from the vile, they have datte their
of thisskiiog that in partiug wiîhi you for foreign corruptions, whieh adId still more to the mîseries okusuhawyatocnnefrnd

sevcetsy have ,cured the co-opeain 'f f ,uortsity, shall be seen or heard of any more." oki uhawya ocnic red

another ]lbourer iii the field, tender!y alive to the Ten days afternards hie was gone, asud, the pîîpil anud enemiies alike tbat it cautnot be amend-
pro-ress of Missions. B(e assured, my dear Sir, of Simeon and WiIberforce, one of the gpritlest ed. Nor does tis conviction arise frut
thktt your couuitenance and aîssistanîce tu our faith- und yet most heroic Missionaries of the Cross, the cireursîstance, that titrougli the lapse
fuli.Mîssioinai ies eanuot bie overs-ated. Must was laid in the grave by the hisnd of straugers iu of timie the miaterials for cotîfirmiticg or
thiaiikfuillv has ibhis beis1 ackulowledgusht in the c'Ise the v-alley of Tuoent. t

of your predeeessors from the very MIiufittcy of the IL is by the grave of one so faithiol and true Settig thieir decisiots aside upon a review
Mission. and nIost gratefal]y is it aeckuiowledged that the strains uf the Apocalypse corne to their have been lost. It arises much more
àtill. In taking vour place at the Corrsesponçlin. full in)terpretation:-I" Blessed are the dead that, frorn tise fact, tbat, wiîlîout denying the
B3oard as une of 1smmes you n ill, we doubt die in the Lord from henceforth: Yen, saith the auth ority of cnch antd ai of thue New
luit, co-operaste svith others iu their work oif faith Spirit, that they may rest fram their labours;
and labour of love, arsd in miugfiiug your counuls aud their works do follow theus." "lThey sisall Testam)ent writings, notlsing is gained by

with theirs, iu giviug toue aud directiots tu tise hsunger ai) maure, neither thirst any morp; neither iînpeuclsing that uof any une, or sndeed of
wvork uof the Mission, lu str-eugtheingI the hansis shali the suis light on them, nor any hseat. For any nuniber of theni. They ail so concur
and teîscouraging- the hearts of ihus"e wvbo labour the Lamb, that is ia the midst of the throue, i
iu its service, iu syiipatthiziiig with thsei ini every shail feed tFem, and shahl lead them. aito living 7aig Wtest Iesm hns
hsour of trial, îiud advising ivith thein iu every founitains uof wster; and God shall wipe away all aud are so held together by a uuity of
lime of perphs.xity. is makiug their cause your tears from their e-yes." 1 cannot breathe for you spirit, that, if' any uo' theus were separated
cauise, aud lu fiiug sot, to comusunicate freely a more fervent wish, nor cran 1 seek for îayseif a fromn the. rest ansd bound up as a Volume
svith the Committee at Ilome ilu ail tisat regards better thing thau that, wherever we hive, or o urpste oi ee aiit
aur Missiou's wvelfsirp, while you scek to stir up ivherever we die, it may ho given to us touoho thse olàlmasfChitnWrige
our countrymen Ahroad ta iLs support and exten- iii the footsteps of those of wvhom this world w-as Citu m saf lrsinWrig,
alun ;-this, 1 assure )-ou, m-ill lay tise Chîîrch nuL, %orthy, Nyho coonted nuL their lives dear thsat but would altnost, as uow they are, be utsed
utulet a délit ut' gratitude, Ihsich it iih tenderly they might wisî Christ, aid finsish their cours;e lu comparitug Sct'ipture with Seripture.
féel, thougls it cistîrst repay. Nor, 1 rnay be with jssy. This is the commutn solicitude, an"i N.or hsus any writing corne down to us, not
iulloved ta add, w-ll your othser duties, unerous tise commuon hope of tise servants of God, uof ineluded is tIse Canon, wisich does flot
anti important as Lhey are, suifer ft-am tise cir- whutever Churcb, of whnuever country, or what--
cunstsînce that you tind leisure as-casiouallY ta ever climie. Sens may (livide thein; but they stihi justif*y its exclusion by many and infalli-
look-in oun aur Mission, snd on the kindred oper- stand, or should stand, iii close ut-dur as a phalanx, bi(, p)iuufs, bath internal and externat. If
mtions sf the Ladies' Association; or the spirituial having a ('s)mn foe ta mvet, a commn victsso h vduco llhsrn r eevd
weit'are of our countrymen be injured by the cir- ta gain. l)eath may divide tbem; but iL is assly flîls short uof ubsolute certainty, this la
cumastance. that you do not regard wiih indiffer- as the ranks of a hast are divided svhets the grasp
once that fearfui mass ot' heathenism in mwhich of the adversary is relaxed, and they are permit. flot the case w-ith regard ta any that have
they are imbedded. I caîs appeal confidenthy ta Lod in turm ta pass siughy away ta' their native been rejected. No case cari be miade out
the fact, that nu Minister at IHome bas feit the landi. Beyond this ail are again t-, be marshaied ; on behaif of any of tisese.
less disposed ta preau'h ta bis peuple the glariaus and, when the gales of the city are shut, and the As every Christian believes that some
Gospel of' Jesus, thsat he bas borne upan bis heurt, sun uof nature lias set, and the hast wauderer bas
sud sermons, and prayers, the cause ut' the Hea- been gathered hume, there shall be a meeting wsitings were cornînitted ta the Churche
thon, and, wvhen u to llitudustan, I have many with patriarclis, and prophets, and apostles, with under the Ministry uof the A posties as con-
witues;ses to tise samne truth. 1 might quate frua martyrs, ýnd saints, arid augels; and the nations ttsiniug a special revelation f rom God, that
aur uwa Church, huit I turu ta another. H-eber af thsem that are saved shali sing the Sang ut' th
svas not Icss a bishup to the flock, over wbieh hie Muses aud the Lasmb. May God grant that this crouyu h hust eblee
was averseer, tisat lue overlooked nuL the pour may hat ysur Islesseul portion, and that, having might be kuawn by generations to camne, s
Iliudu in the midst uof bis islolatry,-that, etre ho served ysuur Master faithfülly hsere, yois may bie must tend ta tise establishmient of' bis faif
hssd yet touched the sal utf Itidia, atud when skirt- welcomasd hume with the seustence, IlWell doue, in the preseut Scriptures. that, if tlseyc
inIr its thuores, bis jiurnal bears thuat lie louged for gaod ansi fiiithfui servant, enter thsau into the joy nafoathsRcru'Ispaint
the opportursity ut' doiusg sometbing for the spirit- ao' thy Lord."
ual welfaure uof a henighted race; nor dues bis (Ta ba concluded iu aur uext.) every such record bas perished. Whai,-
isane go dan-n ivith luss respect ta at'ter years _______________________ ever lu shorît îîusy be said for or agyainst
that bis poetic lyre, erewlsile struug ta other any particular epistle or treatise of aur
strains, was noL iiute ta a thease whicls, repeated CORRESPONDENCE. ps'esent New Testament, cannot affect the
lu inu*aite.y std in msinlsod, lu the hssuse ansin lusacafa eivrsfat n oe
the scbool, bas tols itss ms-îsssnry tale su a hyoen THE CANON OF SCRIPTURE. sbtneu'abhee' at n oe
ut' melody, uit to be effâcesi fu'sm the literatum'e o>f nor shake the fou adation on wvhich he rests
the country, as iL is nuL ta bu obliterated t'uom the CANOINIÇAL SCRlPTURES is the titie given ln iayîug hold uof eterual life. The
snemory ut' the Clsurch. Henry lMatrtyn, a chap. ta thase Writings whsich aî'e received lsy authau'ity of the whaie must be denied or

lutn u hesam' eric ii shih uuaeeshstd, Christians as coniaiuiugr the Word ai' God. every tising remaius in neariy the saine
%vas nuL the less t'aitht'ul ta the Cumpany's trust,nC
that lu building up tise Nvalls ut' bis uwn Zisîn in The authou'ity ut' the books already ac- condition as if that uof nu part could be
Eaistern chimes he ceased usît ta matinus oves' tise kuowledged utîder this character la not disputed. No Apostle was comn-issioned
auucietît de.sohatiols sIf super'stitions, su thÎclIY likely ever ta be seriousiy disturbed. ta marne ail tise Books of aur Canon, ta
strowu oun uis jsathay Lu the tomb. Hlis was a Thieir dlaims have undergone such a number their ver'ses, coutut îtheir words,
solicîLsude alîts tsi sadîsess. a solicituîse thiat tieve r toog ifn st ev itero o iaktefrt h at dtemdl
iut't hlm duritug the course of bis short huit event- th muhsfiga alaelti omt nskts istelsadtemdi
fuI career. "lut was," lu bue laiitiisue of auuothseu, apprehend that they cau nuw be shaken. words uo' eachl, that there might be Xuo
"la sadusii.ýs îikit ta that wlsis'h stssle uver tIse If' those ahready reccived ar'e notlikely ta interpolationus or altesations umade by faise
huart ssf his Masîsu', wvîile passiîsg <su ihe shspe of' be rejected, it is j ust as littie likely that teacisers. To shake the authoî'ity there-
tIse hbis whiclh stansd rosunud about .ierusahem; Ile
Nvept uver ber crowsled. mart and cloud-cisppedý uuy uew writing ivili be added ta their fore ut' any une of these books, dues not
pinnclus, hîussîeii tu a dessîlatiais alre.sdy visi. nunubet'. We have no reasoîs Lu fear thut affect, or oiuly vesry '-emotely, the autharity
bIc Lu lis prescietut oye. It mais a saduesa scion asuy attempt will be made, ou the part ot' ut' the others. Foi' this reusomu, sinÀce tise
Lu give place ta un abidiug serenity la the pres- opsr faDvn eeain oiu aso hitlabe eaae rmta
eusce uft' iaL c<aupassiouate Briîsg w'tuo had con-opsesu'aDvn leeatntiu- asoCrslsenepaed<ott
de'scended] ta shed înauy bitter tears Ibat Die ptign the authority of aur Religion by an of the Pope, infirlels have grmudually ceased
inighît wipe away evury tear fî'om, the eyes of attack either upan thue genuineness, tise ta direct their attsscks acgainst the Canon
lis faithf'ul follusu cm'." This la Lhe hast crutrY ln aufhenticity, or completeness ut' aur Ca- ut' Scripture. The Pope, luaviug taken

lus jiornal whs n unsler the shadow ut' same trees aunical Body ut' Scriptur'e. By whatso- upon hlm ut' bis uwn autlsority ta deter-
hie souglit a momesutsry repose sut the foot ot' the
Caramaîsian mouutains:-"l I sat lu the orchard ever par'ties these writiîsgs were sepurated ruine tis question, exposed of' course his
ad thought with aweet conifort aud fcrrof Gud, t'rom aIl others, and iuvested with the infulibility ta be attacked, lhrough ifs
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8ideq. Many doctrines and feelinpgs,, which 1
prevrailed under the Popishi Systeins,
passedi into the Churelies of' Protestantismn,
and ia their contest withi Infldelity the
dogmas or the sect and tise decisions of'
the Church were often confounded witli
the nuthority of the sure Word of prophecy.
WVit1s every Cli-ch it of necessity forais
their first care to deternîine what are to
be received by them as inspired Writingrs
of 1)ivine nuthority. This ail the Protest-
ant Churches did determine. In ail titeir
confession~s of' fith the writingrs to, be re-
celved as the oracles of Cod are expressty
nained. These they recei'ved on theg-en-
eral concurrent testimony. of the Clhris-
tian body throughuut the world, as ex-
hibited iii universal consent and agree-
ment for many generations, and not, as is
sometimes pretendeci, on the especial tes-
tirnony of the Churcb of Rouie. If', in -
stead of withdrawing the Scriptures from
commun use, the Popes, in the plenitude
of their power, had withdrawn from the
Bible only writings received by the Churcli-
es in general, little respect would have
been shown to bis Canon oif Scripture.
But Protestant Chiurches, thus properly
afirming, thej udgrement of the generations
of Christiaus, by whomn the Bible had
been transmitted from age to age, wiîh-
out nt first exarnining the grounds on
which that judgcment lusd at finit been
mnade, and probahly reg-irding it ns iofai-
libie for somethimg called the Church,
was very generally regarded mucb as the
Pope is by Papists, tlsey were exposed to
ar. assault fî,om infidelity on tLis ques-
tion of the Canon of Soripture. Lt was
entered into, flot withiout some fear and
trembling on the one side, and confident
expectation on the otîser. The resuit of
the investigations, which have in conse-
quence taken place, is however suds ns
we have stated. Lt was of course seen at
once that the question, which books should
be received as of Divine authority, had
not been decided in any couneil of the
Apostles, and that this affair had been left
to, the zeal aad faithfulness of t'heChurch-
es ; and the whole enquiry turaed upon
the accuracy with which the duty had by
them been discharged. Lt were long to
cnter upon the history of' this part now.
The question was not, and could flot be
decided in the same way as a question
about the triitli of Scripture doctrine,
'where, the authority of the word ia which
it is taught beiag admitted, the meaning
of' the word ia ail that bas bu be ascertain-
ed. But tîmis being a question as to the
way ia wbich fallible men had perforîned
a dut 'y entrusted bu tbem, did not promise
to lead to su Fatisfactory a solution. Be-
lievers, evea on entering upon tbe laves-
ticyatioa, were sustaiaed by a strong con-
fidence that God hasd so ordered a matter
of su great importance as that the truth
rhould appear whien diligently sougbt for.
Nor were these bopos disappointed. After
the fullest inveàtigation infidels have been

convinced that the authority of Christians
cannot be shakea by any attack upon the
genulneness or nuthenticity of its Canon
of Seripture. This bas now become a
question entirely within the Churcli, and
la carried on betweea theologian and the-
ologian as une affecting flot the substance
of the faitb, but only some of its details.
The subjeet, however, la une of general la-
terest; and in these daysof general enquiry
doubtsare sometimes started, whicbdli8turb
the mind, whesi tliat whicb is bield for
certain can be made bu uppear mncertain.
Lt la goud for us therefore bu know sume-
thing like the exact amount of uncer-
bainty which bangs over this question,
that we may not be at a loss, nut unly
what to say, but wliat bu think, w lien toi(]
we have nu uther nuthority btut that oU
tradition for those Seriptures wvliieh we
receive as bise Word of God. We pro-
pose therefore bu direct attention bu the
subject la une or two articles.

To ha continued.

HTSTORY 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.
WoRsnarP Or TITE PRESBYTERIÂN CHURCH.

PrcsIbjterians reject the rite of Confirmation.
3. The rite uof Confirmation is flot oniy alto-

gether destitute of Divine warrant, but iL 18 also
superfinous. As iL was phainly at first a human
invention, t'oundedt un the superstitious behief that
by the laying-on of bands the speciul git'ts uof the
Hoiy Spirit were Lu be eontinued in the Church;
su, iL is unriecessary. IL answers nu practical pur-
pose which is nuL provided for quite as welh, Lu
say the least, in the Presbyterian Chîurcb which
rejects it. It is said tou b. desirable that there
should he somne transaction or soiemaity by which
youîmg peuple, who have been baptized la their la-
fanry, may be called Lu recognjse their religions
obligations, and, as iL were, Lu take upon tbem-
selves the profession and tb. vows made la their
behaif la baptism. Granted. There can be nu
doubt Lhat sîîcb a solemnity is both re-asunable la
itself, and edifying in iLs Leudency. But have we
nuL just sncb s solemanity la thse Lo,'d's Supper;
an ordinance Divinely instituted, an ordinance on
which ail are qualified to attend, sind ongisi Lu at-
tend, ivhu are qualified to take un themselves, in
any Scriptural or rationai. sense, their baptismal
obligations; an urdinanee, lu fact, specificahhy in-
tended amung other things Lu answer this very
purpose. viz., the purpose ut' makino, a persontil
ackuovledgemeiit and profession uof the 'Iruth, the
service, and thehopes ut' Christ. Have we nuLlu
the Sacramental Supper juat sncb a solemnity as
've need for the purpose la qiuesLion, simple, ra-
tionsi, Scriptural, and to wbicb ahi ur chilîren
rnay cornejust su scion as tbey are prepared ia
any suitable manner tu contess Christ before
men? WVe do nuL need confirmation then for the
purpose for which it la propospd. We have some-
tbing b(-tter, because appoitited of God; quit. as
expressive, more solem, anul fi-ce from certain
objectionabie features, w hidi ive shali nex t men-
tion.

4. Finally; wc rejeet Lise rite of Confirmation
la ur Church, becanse, la addi tion tu ai the rea -
sous whicis hitve been ,nentioned, ive cunsider the
formnlary prescribed for iLs administration lu the
Church of England, and substantially adopted in
tise Episcopal Chut-ch la this country, as hiable Lu
the most serions Objections. W. do nuL think IL
a dnty Lu administer iu any form a rite wisich
Lb. Saviouir neyer appointed; but our repuanance
is greatly iucreased by the language la wbich the'
rite la question is dispensed b3' those who emphoy
it. Iu tbe - Order ut' Confirmation, " as pre-
scribed sud used la tb. Protestant Episcopal
Churcis, the t'ollowing lanuage occars:.-Before

the act of laying-on hands the offlciating
bisbop in bis prayer repeats the following- seni-
Lence: Il Almigh ty and Pveiitingy Gol, Nvho
hast vouehsafed tu reginerate these Thy servants
by water and the IJoly Ghost, and hast gi yen
unto thom forgiveness of aIl their sins,"&tc.
And, again, in another prayer after the, imposi-
tion of hands ho speaks Lu the Searcler of heurts
thus: Il We make our humble supplications unto
Thee for these Thy servants, upon n hum, sIter the
example of Thy boly Apostles, we have now laid
our hands to certity thein by ibis sigiiof Tlhy
favour and gracious goodness toward them"&c.
And also, in the act of layitig-ori hands, assuining
that ail who are ktieeling,ý before him already
have the holy, sanctif>'ing Spirit of Christ, ho
prays that they" Il ay ai daily inercase iii this
Holy Spirit mýore aud more "

Such is the language, addressed Lu largecireles
of Young peuple of' both sexe$, many of whouml,
there iL every reasori tu fear, are very far from
having been Il umr of the SIpiiit," iii the Seriptu-
ril sense (if that phrase, nay, sonie of' whom marli-
fiait su littie serioustiess, that any pastor of en-
lightened piety wuuld be pained to see them at a
Communion table; yet the bishop pronounces
them ail, and hie appeals Lu Heaiven for the truth
of' bis seatenc,-he pronounces them ai regene-
raite, flot onhy by water, but also by the Holiv
Glîost; certifies to thieii. in the naine utf God,
Lîmat they are object o uthme Divine 61f.ivour,"
and (leclares that, being, already in a state of
grace and reconciliation with God they are callcd
tIlu grow ia grace," and to Ilincrease lu the Hloly
Spirit mu,re and more."

An enligbîened Presbyterian minister woulil
cousider hiaself, if he were tu uze sucb language
to such a circle, as encuuraging radical nuîsappre-
h,-n.-ions of' the listaie of 'lrue Religion, as per-
vertdug the doctrine ut regeneration by the Iioly
Spirit, and as speaking a language adapted
fatally to deceive the souls ut' those whom lie
addressed. Sureiy. with sncb vievs, we shuuld
be highly criminai were we Lu adopt such a rite,
and dispense iL aft'er sucb an exampie.

Ia continuation, we shahl next; proceed Lu state
wby we reject kneeling at the Lord's Supper.

To be continued.

SKETCH 0F THE HISTORY 0F POPERY
IN BRITAIN.

(From Forsythia Political Fragments.)
To understand our present position, it is neces-

sary to looik hack toformer Limfes, eaube truly
hurnan nature is la every age the samne. Yet to
a liberai Protestant lu our days it inay not un-
reasonabhy appear singular, that such a priest-
hood as 1 have been describing shouhd have any
connpxion with Cbristianity, or should have
urisen out uof iL. We have obtained a system of
faith adequate to satisfy the natural desire of'
nsankind, Lu look for protection Lu a Superior
th,)u.h Invisible Power snd Providence, whicli
hqld.i out the highest possible hopes Lu virtue,
sud the highest possible destruction to guilt, but
Lendpring full pardon Lu Lime ret'ormed penient:
no pilgrimages exacted; no hurdensome sacrifices
or ceremoniais required; no l<ind of wholesome
food prohibited; the best possible forai uof domes-
Lic life enjoiued; and in short nothing required,
as proo t L man uof his election Lu a happy im-
mnortality but a virtuuus life, and reliance un
Supreme Beueficeî,ce; which hy a mysterious
plan of inercy bas cunferred on children uof tho
dust iii this corner ut' the universe flot merehy a,
hope buta acaim tu a participation of the D)ivine
Nature, aud its coasequent immortalit and bIes-
sedness. Sncb is true Christianity; butt iL oughit
Lu be remembered, that. whea this religion first
appeared lu the world, there had long existed a
systen uof superstition, supported by splendid
temples and costiy sacrifices, which had fixed
itseif deeply la the minis uo' aien. A book,,
equai Lu ur Bible in hength, was a back-lonîj,
aud to copy it a work of great expense; litera-
tare ivas not diffused; sud, aithough here and
there a weslthy philosopher might entertain
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floubts of the souîîdiîîs of the idolatrous faîith of
P"agyinis m, yet, such instances had no effect on
the world ut large. Every city lied its peculiar
dleity. whîim it specîally worshîipgd, whiie at the
samne tiiaa il hiid temples and priests, cosîsecrated
to otlher divinities. The liomans adapted the
gods (if ail the nations wbom, thcy canquer-ed,
sund onde iviitred to outd> tbem by more 8pien-
dii taii les andi testivals.

The jewi ivere anl exception to this system.
The Romans never could righîly understand
ibiat peoiple. A t one time i hey regarded the Je *ws
as Atheists, because they derided ail tho gotis
Ftnl their images and i warsbip. T[le Romans
learnvd wvith wonder that aven the temple at
Jerusaleiii containoîl nothing but an enipty salie-
tuary. 1'ercei'.ing isfteriards the obstinacy with
vvhich the Jews kept theinselves apart from eill
other nations, tlseir jealousy about meats, their
Iseretlitary priesthooti, their festivals, and oracu
Itir books, &ce, the Romnans regardeaà the Jews
with contempt as a people sunk in a narrow asîd
urîsocitil superstitiuon.

'T le first - Christian5 were despised by the
Romans and Greeks as Jewish sectaries, while
at the saine timre they w'ere hated by the Jews
as eneiase (if their law. %bais the Jews %Neî'e
persectited, the Clîristians, as derivîng their faith
fronu a Jewish arigiri, were persccuted also.
'rhey %v are likewise persictted on tlseir own
account as enaînies of ail the gods, aîid es actinîg
ins contempt of the roceivedl opinîionîs of every
nationt. '[bus persectîted on ail sides, the first
Christians, supported by tlîeir fîsitis. adhered firmn-
ly ta eacb o:li',r, and contribîited tii each
otber's support or subsisteiîce. For tiîat purpose
they appainted officers ta superiîîtend the gene-
raI interests of tîseir body in evory place, ta teacb
the ignorant, and ta clistribute ,the conîtributions
mnade for the poor. Iii proportiont as tIse coin-

inuîîity prospered, these office- bearers attisined ta
greater importance. T1'le iirst teachers liad been
appointed by tise Author of aur IUeligian Him-
self; anti they seemed ta have appointed their
successos-s as ovorseers, instrtîctors, and adminis-
trators of the common affairs of the cotîverts.
These overseers (Bislsaps) were afterwards select-
ed on account of their superior zoal, learning, and
sanctity, lere the spirit of evil found an open-
ing by wli tai corrupt the pîîrity of Chi-istiaLis-
ity. In proportion as the body of Christianis
increased in isumber and opulence, the station of
public office-bearers b caine more important,
Isonourable, and In-rati va, and an abject of anîbi-
rion. '[basc in tija greuitor cities participated iii
the superior wvealth of their tlocks, and graduaily,
like other rulers, tiîey began. ta raise ta tins-
selves an interest separano tram that of the amsi-
titude. Consisting of the most learned and active
niembers of the Chîristiats cammuîsity, their ser-
vices were valuable, anîd gaiîiad to thein consul-
eration and authority, wlsoreby they were enabled
ta atugment tise pover anidinfluence of their body.
When Christiaîiity at leîsgtb. became the religion
af the Romain empiro, its offico-bearers under the
intimes of biships, deacons, &c., of course shared
in its prosppriîy. They obtaiîsed liberal endow-
ments from prinîces and svealthy persons îvhich
fel] undor the, admsinistration oif the Ciergy. It
was soon fouid that, its proportion as tise clavant
piety of the pcoplo increased, a moare lucrative
barvest was gtiîsed by their spirituel leaders.
Whon true pioty <vas wanting, superstition slip-
plied its place. 1>urgatory was invoîsted, pets-
ances ivere imposed, ansd at'terwards commuued
for money. 'l'ie alleged relics of lsoly persaîs
were broughit tii particular churches ta iscrcase
their sanctity, andl the doînationî ai devout persons.
'ho Clergy became banded together by a cons

mon interest, and were led ta sîîhmit iseinsolves
ta distinguished chiefs, %<hase talents, réputation
or favour at the Courts of Prinsces, enabled îlîem
ta sggrandize tise order. The metrapolitan
overseers or bisiîîî1 s cîaimed a pre-cmiîsence over
tue rest. Tise Bishop of Raone, as tho capital
of tIse Empire, ansd ceiitre of poli ictil uniion, tiat-
urally acquired a considerable prc-eui notice.
''lie dciinc aîsd risin of the Roman Empire by

tise irruptions (if the Barbarians temlited tse
Clergy ta presume farther on the ignorance of
the people. '[ho Barbarians were easîly couvert-
cil or rather turned iîsto a new cliannel. uf super-
stition. Idoiatry %vas introduced. Instead af
Juîpiter, ansd tise gods and goddesses of aatiqîsify,
the Virgin 'Mary, and thotîsands (if Christian
saints, became abjects ofwOrship. Temples were
buiil tta tiseir honour, aid statueseorecte], or ru t ber
theolah temples aid statues, erectet] iii bonour of
tisa hetîtheii gods and goddesses, were once more
mnade objectq aof adoration nder the naine of
clîtirches aîsd images of particulsîr sainîts tir mar-
tyrs. False miracles were wrougbt, tbe coin-
nsuns<ration of the deat1bof Christ %Nas coîsverted
iutui ais alleged sacrifice made in tise mass, ta be
repeaied for the redemptian of souis from pur-
gatory,-,îli ta bo paid for by the devant Chris-
tian. Confession of ail sitis ta the Priest ivas
eisjoii,-d as niecvssary ta salvatiori. The Ciergy
preteisded ta forgive siiss; and by the nid of con-
fession they obtai ned a key ta the secrets of evesy
fîîîssily, aîîd tii ail trasacsitionis, public or private.

I '-anoot Isere enter ino a detail of the pro-
ccediiiscs lîy which the Christias Clergy gradtî-
illy in fait restored thnat Pmgaisism or ldalatry,

wluicli it bad been theoabject of the Apostles of
Christ ta overturn. Bot twa circtîmstances <le-
serve special noatice. First, iii cotnsée nce of
tise iiiiiitary character of tIse nobles of Europe,
tIse pîiests folmnd conssidérable difficulty ils re-
straiîsing their violensce and supporting their own
importance. They were constrained ta unite
very strictly; and tbey found no better means of'
doing so thaîî ta submit ta a single hoad or cbief.
'Tho bishop of the ancient Imperiai City of Rome
uvas most easily recogisised in this character.
The whole Clergy, therefare, of tise West of
Europe gradually ackîîowledged bien as tlîeir
chief; auid be (in the other hand etsdeavourcd ta
bring the wboIe iistiuonce of tise body fora ard ta
protect each individual. A priest orlea btsbopwould have iii vain cantended singîe-handed
against as great baron oir a prince. Btît that
priest or bisbap had recourse to the Pape, wlso
moved for bis protection the wbole Ciergy of
Eturope. Tbey moved their people or other
princes against the delinquent baron or offending
prinîce; and thus tbe King of Exîglant], or the
Emperor ai' Germnany, found his tbrone endan-
gered by offending a priest or a bishop, his sub-
jeet. '[ho Clergy founid tIse protection ai' the
Pape so valuable that tbey thought for a time
they could neyer sufficiently exaît his pawers.
H1e became at lest the tyrasît of the Clergy them-
selves, deprive<l themn of ail power of electing
bishaps, andî gave msway eccîesiasticai prefermett
ia the most corrupt and arbitrary i'orm. '[hey
bad supported him iii his pretension tai tbe char-
acter af Vicar ai' Christ an earth, Lord of the
WaVrlil, and entitled ta grant kingdasns, or ta

deprive princes of tbem, iii tIse event of any un-
isaly rosistance ta the uvili of him, their chief;
tili at iengtb tise powers of tIse Pope became for-
midable ta his osan suppoirter-s.

'[le second circumstaîsce deserving notice, and
by fur tise most important in the history of the
Roman Churcis, arîso froin a practice, introduced
froîn the East, aof individuals retiring froîn the
warld aîsd its affairs to devote tbetr lives ta
prayer, meditation, aîsd a renunciatian osf ail
warldly pleasures. Sacieties ai' these mîsnks
were gradtsaily i'ormed over ail Europe. '[bey
made a vî>w of poverty, and ceîibacy, and devot-
edness to tise will of their religions stiperiars.
'[ieir reputed sanctity pracured for tîsese coin-
mtsiitiu-s, bath maie and feniale, large graîs or
land, ani ample revenues. '[bey gîatly strengtb-
ened tise Church by an increase ai' nuînbers.
Being oi' ail ranks and degrees, poor and rsch,
Iearned atnd illiterate, individuals were found
amtng themi familiar witb ail classes af' mankind,
aîsd fit for cvery service. '[bey invented faise
miracles, and ciffused superstition ta a baund-
less oxtent. But matre ospeciaiiy, bnving <su
particier charge or dîsty, tbey became politicai
instruments in the bancis ai' the Pope or Coturt
of' Rome. Their seclusion fram human interests

by theus- so osif cu.Ilb.cy urss fonnd toa ttaeh
tlseminmore flrmiy to iliseir order, and ta reridor
them mare davotad instrumaents il, the hands ai'
thair siiperioirs. The policY of Ramne, perceiviîig
this effc'ct, strug-Oed liard to oblige the aboie
priesthaad to laite a sinsilar vow. It encaun-.
tered many difficulties anîd nîucb reitictaxîce on
the part of the 1 îarish Clergy; end in tbe end ao'
the tbii-teentb century tise abject lied isat been
i'uliy nccomplisliod.

In the tise <if I]onry I. (if Eiglan] Cardinal
de Creia, a legate fi-im zrme, obiaiieul a votp
by a syisid at Londais eiiactiitg penalties agatinst
the inarriages tof the Ciergv, whiicb were theis
fréqtuent. Bit, the Cardinal lseing bîtaself ois
the saine asiglit detected in an tiiîoly situatiosi,
the ensctment bet-ne riîiiculous, anti was siot
executed tilI isearly a ceîstuîry aite-waids.

From the tiîne sabei tliat c-bje-t, viz., the
eihacy of the Cicrgy, vvas compiett-iy establish-

et], tIse power osf fhe body styied the Cisurcîs, and
ai' the Pape, its heat], isow becaine almnîst bound-
iess in Weste1rn Europe. T[ho CIu-rgy nionopo-
lized the little liteî-ature that existeci. Tiseir
piaperty sas unii'ortnly on the itîcrease. '[bey
built inagntifenrt tecmplas, andi adorned tlseis
with pauîstings and statuary, ta) impose on tise
imagination. '[loy eacouruged the înost costiy
refinemeisîs ai' music, robes, processionis, sound-
ing tif coiisacrated bl-ls; bines of sainsts sacie pro-
dtsced, legeiids of miiraccles werc toit], the fear
aof the l)evil was en-aui-age], anti the powver aof
tIse ps-iesm.bood aver hleis pi-omulgate], the pains
of' Bell end Purgatory were tlîreateýned against
aIl %%ho rebellcd aginst the Chuî-cls. 'fa doîîbt
ai' tise ini'aliibility ai the Cicmrch became a deadîy
sin, aîmd ta doubt sîhatever nbsurdity it taught
subjecttd the- uiilîisppy ht-retic ttî confiscation af
gaads, nend the pains ofi deatb by file, as a fore-
teste af tIse pains of Ilei tu be buffered bee-
after.

Power and] riches at leîsgtb ras-rnpt,-d the
Ciergy. Even tise vaw of celibacy, thîîugh cal-
culated ta amnste theni in the interesîs ai' a gene-
raI ambition, praved dangerous, Isecause Isurtful
ta their mormîs and to their ri-putatian for sanc-
tity. '[ho higber Cîergy became arrogant ansd
liceustiocss, and tise lasser Ciergy ignorant ansd
proffigate. But tise body bad acquired sncb vas&

atltb and poîsse-ssions that it eouild nat easily
be shaken. Priince-s feare] ta enîter inta a contest
against et body su flrmiy united, supported by
establisbed lasa, prustected by the tetrors anti
allurements of an artful superstition, and passes-
sing the ctommansd csf wbatover wealtb the na-
tions enjcyed. Light i'rom time ta tiîne bi-ake iii; in-
ciividtinl refarmers ventured ta lift tiseir voice
agaiîîst the corruption ai' Christianity, but tbey
were siîeîsced by bioody exécutions. Tfhe Clergy
wes-e cosvcrdly aîsd sanguinary; ant] the suspi-
cioni ai' ieresy a'as the grt-ctest misi'urtune under
whicis ais individtîai cotsld fali, because it armed.
against him a combinatian the înast powerfmsl that
tise 'vorld had ever seen. 'ho Church declared
ils own doctrines tbe only raie ai' fai.h. As
to, tise Sacred Writings, tbey sacre not ta bts
perused by the iaity in aîsy tranislation, lest they
shouid lie misissteî-preted; and kîsowiedge ai' every
description uvas rega-det] vîtb jealusy.

(To be voncluded iin our- next.)

THE LîFE Ati LETTEJIS 0F ST. PcA, by the
11ev. W. T. Cîînybeare, M. A, ansd the 11ev. J.
S. llowson, M. A.

"6Lookissg back, froin (sur point ai' view upoîs
tle cusmmursity at Jerusalem, sac se@ in it the
beginning ofi that great society, the Cisurch,
wbich has cantinued ta aur osan titte, dis-
tinct bath fi-rn Jews aîsd fleathens, anti which
saill continue tilI it absorb bath thse ileathen
and tise Jews. But ta the cantemparary Jews
tbemseîves it wore a very diffeî-ent appear-
ance. From the Hlebrew point of view, tise
disciples of Christ wouîd be regarded as a
jewisb scct or synsagague. The synagogues, ms
we have seen, m-ere vcry isîmei-ous at Jerusalem.
There sacre already tisa Cilician Synagogue, the
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Alexnndrian Synagogue, the Synagogue of the
Libertines.-and te these was now added (if we
tnay use so bo)ld ain expression) the Nazarpne
Synagogue, or the S,'ynagogue et the Galilwans.
Net that any separate building was erected l'er
the devoti,,ns of Ille Christians; fer they met
front bouse to bouse l'or prayer end the brcaking
of bread. But thes' were b.v no inans separsLed
frein the nation . theY attended the festivals; they
worshiped in the Temple. They were a iiew
andr sxîîgular party in the nation, holding peculiar
ibpîroon)s, and jute> preting the Seripiures in a
peculiar way. This is the aspect tinder wvhich the
Church iveuli first preselît itsplf te the Jews, and
among others te saul bimself. Many dilferent
opinions were expressed ie the sngge e.
eerning the naturtà und effice of the Messiah.
These Galilueans weuld be distinguiahýled as hold-
ing the strange opinion that the true Messiali
was that noterions 6mnalefactor,' whîî liad been
crucified at the last Passover. Al parties in the
naotion uit ted to oppose, and, if possible, Lu crash,
the tacustrous heresy."

PÀU0.S FIRST VISIT 1t0 JEUtUMAîLE- AFTER 1118
CeNVEaSbex.I "This irst meeting cf the tisher-
mian of Galilee and the Lentinaker of Tarsus, the
chosen cempaflioli cf Jesuiâ ont earth, and te
chosen Pharisee who saw Jesus in the lieuvens,
the Apostie of the circuincision and the Apestlis
cf the Gentiles, is passed over in Scriptîîre in a
feîv ivrds. The I)isine Riecordl de nît linger
in dramatie description on those passages whiclî
at mere hutman writiin- would labotur te einbellish.
What took place in the intercourse cf these two
saints,-what was said cf Jesus cf Nazareth, Who
suffered, died. and was buried,-and cf Jesuis, the
glorified Lord, who lad riscu atei ascendled, and
beemef, 1 1Rend over ail things to the Church,'-
mhat was feit cf Christian love and devtion.-
what ias learn-t, under tîme Spirit's teaching, cf
Christian 'Iruth. lias not been revealed, and can-
nothe knîîwu. Thi' iintercourse iras feul of present
comfort, and full cf great consequence."

PAUL'S VISIr To T.ARses ALTEtt RIS Co1xTER-
niei.-," Now ut least, if net befere, we may be
sure that lie wetîld corne into active intercourse
with the Ileathen philesophers cf the place. In
his last resideuce at Tarsus, a few years before,
hoe ias a Jeir, and net only a Jew, but a Phari-
see; and he looked on the Geutiles around lim
as outcasts from tle favour of God. Now le
was a Christian, and nlot oîsly a Christian, but
conscious cf his mission as the Apostle cf the
Gentiles. Therefere lie weuld surely iaîeet the
philosophera, andl prepare Lo argue with theni on
their own greund, as afterwards in the 'market'
et Athens with 'Lthe Epicureans and the Stoics.'
Mvauy Stoics of Tarsus wvere mxen of celebrity in
the Romnan Empire. Alheinodorus, the tutor cf
Augustu s, lias been already iiicntioned. He was
probably by this tume deveased, and receiving
those divine boueurs, which, as Lucian informns us
irere paid te himi after his death. The tuttor cf
Tiberius aise w-as a Tarsian andI a Stoic. His
Damne was Nestor. Ile was pî'ebably ut this imne
galive; fer le lingered te the age cf ninet3-.two,
and, in aIl likelihood, survived bis wicked pupil,
irbose deatl we have recently noticed. Ncw
ameug these emninent sages andI instructors cf
Ileathen emperors was eue, whose teaching was
destiniedtlo survive, wben the Stoic philosophy
should liave perishetl, and whose irerds stili
instruct the rulers of evvry civilised nation. low
far Saul's arguments had atiy bUccess in Lhis
quarter ke canut even guess; and we must net
auticipate the conversion cf Cürnelius. At least,
lie was preparing for the future. In tlie syna-
gogute wve canuet believe that lie ias sulent or
unsucccssful. Iu bis own family we ma), welî
imaginle that soiue cf tîtose Christian ' kinsmen,'
wliese naines are liauded down te us, possibîv
bis sister, the pliymate cf his childhoed, and bis;
sister's son, wiho afterwards saved bis life,-were
at this turne by bis exertietis gathered into tlie
fold cf Christ."

TIIsE NA-ME OF~ SAUL CI*ANIGED TO P.AUL.-"AS
Abramn' was changed inte ' Abrahamn,' wbeu

GotI promised tînt he slould be tlie ' father of
many nations;'-as ' Sinion' was chianged jute
' Peter,' when it waî said, ' On this rock 1 'will
build Mly Cburch;'-so ' Saul' is changed into
' Paul,' at the moment cf lis first great victory
arnong the HeRthe'n. Wlat 'the plainiscf Manare
by Hebron' were to the pai riarch,-' irat
Coesarea Philippi ' by the fotintains cf thc Jordan
was te the flbermen cf Galilee,-tiat was the
city cf Paphios on the coast cf Cyprus te the
tent-maker cf' Tarsus. Are wve te suppose that
the naine iras noir really given lim for the first
tume, tiat hie adepteci iL huxuself as significant cf
lis owin feelings,-or thait Sergius Paulus
couferred it on bina iii grateful comuremoration
cf the benefits lie lad received, or tbat ' Patul,'
laving been a Gentile ferin (if the Apostle's
Dame in enrly life, conjoiiîtly with the Ilebrew
,Saul,' was nçi-, used Lu the exclusion cif thîe

other, te irîdîicate tliat he lad receded fromn biî
position as a Jewi.sh Christian to become the
frend andl teauber cf the Gentiles?

"l t canuot be denied that the irerds in Acts
xiii. 9-' Satel_ wî'o is aiýse Paul,' are Ille liue oif
separation hetireen tire very distinet poîrtioîns cf
St. Lukie's biograpbv cf the Apostle; iin the
former cf which lie 'is unifoinly called ' Saul,'
wbiie iu the latter lie receiveS îvith equal consis-
Lency, the nine ' Paul.' It inust also lie eliserved
tînt the Apostle always speaks cf hiiioscîf under
the latter designation iu every (aie cf bis Epistles
witbout Ray exception; andI net oîîlv si>. but the
Apestle St. Peter, in the onîy passage wbî're lie
bias occasion t-) alludle te lina, speaks of him -as
1 cr belcived brother Paul' liVe are, heirever,

inclînied to adopt the opinion that the Cilician
Apostle lad this Roman carne, as irell as his Gilier
Hebrew naine, in bis earlier days, and even
before lie was a Christian. This adoption cf a
Gentile naine is so far frein being alieu te the
spirit cf a Jeirish family, that a situitar practice
nay lie traced througli ail the periods cf Ilebreir
history.

ilThus it seems te us that satisfactory reasons,
can ha adduced for Lie double naine berne by the
Apostle, without laving recourse te the lypoth-
esis cf Jerome, whe suggests that, as Scipie
iras called Africanus froni the conquest cf Africa,
andI Metellus, Creticus freont the cenquest cf
Crete, se -Saut carried away lis new naine a a
tropiy cf bis victory over the leatlenismn cf the
Proconsul Paulus; or te that notion, whicl4
Augustine applies with much rhetoricai effeet iii
varions parts cf bis writings, wbere lé alludes te
thé literai mneaning cf the 'FPautas,' and contrasta
Saut, thé unbridled king, the proud self-cetifident
persecuter ef David, witb Paul, the lowly, thé
peuitent, whe deliber:îtely wished to indicate
by lis very Daa-e, that le was ' the Ieast of the
Apiîstles,' and ' less than the Ieaist cf aIl saints.'
YeL we must net negleet the cincident occurrence
cf those two naines in this narrative oif the events
wbich, happeied in Cyprus. We need net hesi-
tate to daîli on the associations sviicb are con-
nected witb the naine oif ' Paulus,' or oit the
Lioungit- whieli are natitraily calletI up, whemi we
notice the critical. passage in the sacred histery
where iL is first given te Saut cf Tarsus. It ia
surely not uuwîîrLhy cf notice, that, as Peter's
first Gentile couvert was a member cf the Cc; ne-
liais Uouse, se the surname cf the noblest family
cf the dgmWi1ian House was the hInl between the
Apostle cf tle Gentiles andI bis couvert at
Papho)s. Nor eau we fintI a nîîbler Christian
version cf any line cf a Ileatlien peet than by
cemparing wlat Horace says of litn whli feil ut
Cannoe, 1 aniîo nîageoe predigum Pauluni,' with
the woris cf in svho msuid at Miletus, 'IÏ ceuni
net my life dear unto myseif, se tînt 1 night finish
my course with joy, antI the mninistry wibic 1
have received cf the Lord Jestis.'

IlAndI, thougli we imagine, as we have said
above, haL ;Saut lad the naina cf Paul at an
earlier period cf lis life, andI should be incliued
te conjecture that thé appellation cane frein
seme connexion of lis ancestors (perlaps as
manumnitted slaves) witi soute mnember cf the
.u)man family cf tie dEmilian Pauli ;-yet we
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cannot believe it accidentai that the words, which
lave led te tuis discussion, occur at this particu-
lar peint of the Inspired Narrative. Thme Ileathert
naine rises Le the surface et the moment ""heu
St. Pul visibly enters on bis office ns tie Apos-
tle of the IHeathen. The Roman name is sterco-
typed ut the moment when he converts thé
Roman governor. And the place whlere this
occurs is P~aphoîs, the faî'ourite sanctuary of a
shaneful idolatry. At the very spot whiei iras
notorious tliroughout the werîd for that which
the Gospel forbids and îlestrîîys, tIare, before
le sailed for Perga, iaving achieved his vicîîîry,
the Apostle erected bis trîîply,-as Moses, ivhen
Amalek was disconifited, "lbuili an altar, and
calied tle naine cf it Jehovah-Nissi,-the Lord,
mny Banner. '"

Tuap Fiam. AND) FFA-ruitEs OF PAUL ANI)
['£TE.-"* St. Paul is set before ais as liaviug île
streugly markeil and proninetit features cf a
Jeir, yet not witheut seule of the fluer liuas indic-
ative cfCGrek thougît. His stature mas dininu-
tive, andI lis body disfigured by soe îamness
or distortion, which nay lave provcked the
coutemptuotis expressions cf bis enenuies. His
heard iras long- and thin. lis lead iras baltI,
'The ciaracteristies cf bis face avere, a transpa-
rent complexion, whicl visibly bn-rayed te quick
changes oif lis feelings, a brigbt grey eye uîîder
thickly ove-langing uniLed eyebrows, a cheerful
andI -viniiig expression cf c(iunteuanice, whicl

jinvitedl the Fipproaoi andI inspired the cuonfidence
I <f strangers. IL îveuld be naLuiral te infer, frein
lis cîtutintial journeys und manual, labour, thnt
ha was pcssessed cf great strongti of constitution.
But mnm of delicate health have î>fîcn gene
thremigi tie greatest exertions; sud his own
words, ou more tItan ene occasion, slow that lie
suffered muci froue bodily iufirnity. St. Peter
is represcuted te us as a man cf larger and
strengrer forin, as bis claracter mas harsher and
more abrupt. TIe quicl< impulses cf his seul
revealed tieraselves ire île flashes cf a dark eye.
The complexion cf lis face was pale and salleir;
anth Le Short hair, wivhlh is deseribea as entirely
grey at the tine cf bis deatb. curled black and
tlîick round lis temples and bis chi, wlen Lhe
tire Apestles stood tegetîer at Antiodli, twenty
years before their nartyrdon."

EXPOSITION 0F THr, GOSPEL ÂCCeRamNG TO
ST. LuKE in a Series of Lectares. By James
Thomison, 1). D., Minister cf the Parish cf Eccles,
Berwiekshire. 2 vols. Edinburgi.

IlWhy clearer and more positive injunctiens
respecîiug the observance of the Lord's l>ay were
net given by our Savieur and His Apesties, it is
net difficumlt te discover. Lt was easy to give
strict ixîjunctions, respecîiîîg the Salibatb te the
Jewvs, because tley fermed a single and separate
natio)n, and bad powier within theinselves to en-
for-ce ils observance; but iL iras impossible te
give similar iiijunctions Le Cîristians during thé
first tiree centuries, or tit the reigu of Con-
tantine the Great; for befere liat tine Christians
did net possesa a goverument cf their ewn, andI,
tlerefore, liad not authority te enforce the obser-
vance cf thé Sabbatl."

Ilu Inte Lime cf our Savicer the Jeirs observacl
the Sabb th as if tley liaçi believed thaL iéïan
ires nade selely t o do loueur to iL; for mauy
things, wlich irere net only larnless but uset'ul
and necessary, weré prohibited. Our Savieur,
mIe came to introduce more enligîleneil iîleas,
las iu eue sentence isifîrmed us cf tle intentioni
andI use cf the Sabbatl. Il The Sabbath mas
made for man andI net man for the Salibatît."
But nian is composed cf tire substances, a body
and a seul ; the Sablatl was iintended for the
benefit cf beLl-I. The Sabliati was intended as
a day cf rest for tle body. Man is incapable cf
toiling without intermission. After cxerting lin-
self for a certain Lime, lis stremmgthî is exiausted,
lis spirits fail, aud labour becones painful. Rast
therefere, as weil as fond, is indispcnsably neces-
sary te refresl and revive bina, sud te enable
lita te résume lis toit witi vigour andI alaerity.
.And, lest lie, who has poer, should attempt te
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oppress bis felînw-creatnres by requiring uire-
rmtting toit, Od bas made every day to be fol-
Iowed by iiight, wben labour, at least in the field,
la impossible. But the gooduessofGodextended
stili fartber. For, %%,hen lie seiected thse Jews,
establislied themn in Palestine, and gave them a
code of laws, he commanded that every seventh
day sîtouli be a disyof test, not only for the bu-
maon race, but for cattie. The saine ruie was
followed by the Aposties of our b2aviour. This is
a rule flot ont>, of Mercy, but of wisd<,m. To the
mnat of business it affordî a deiightfiil respite
f±'oin care and anxiety. To the %veary leubourer
it la a repose from toit. It reletases the sedentary
fra>m conifitlien" iet, aud sends them ebroad to
breatite an exhilarating air. Thus the health,
the comfort, and enjo. nient of ait ranlçý are
carefîîlly regardeti. 2. The Sabbath was aisu in-
tended fi)r the benefit of the soul of muan, that
noble antd spiritual part whieh was destined for
imimortality. For we must not sutppose that the
Sabbath was meant to ha a day of indolence, of
fiissiPStit ou, of irreligion."

THE POOR MAN'S SABBATH AND OTIIER
I>OEMNS.

liV JOHN STRUTIIERS. GLASGOW.

0f the many blessiiigs m bich a bountiful Creator
bas, bestowed upon man, the Sabbath is onie of the
greatest. Instil ute(i for man ini Paradise, it con-
stitutes'in bis fallen conditions au earnest as weil

iSapledge of future rest. Deemred necessary f'or
hiîn iii bis primeval s.tate of innocence, a state in
whiceh Adain vvas Il holiness to the Lord," it is

;Ioubly su now that he has in a great measure
lost the image ln wliich hie ,vas crcated; and its
continuance to matn is an act of unmerited kind-
ness and mery for which any of Adam's sons
canniot be stiiffiintly tiiaukfui.

The Sabbath, originaliy appointed in comme-
moration of the great work of Creation-that
work at the comeletion of which the"I morning
stars sang togetfler, sud ail the sons of God
shouted for joy"l-and since the commencement
of the Christian era, together witb this, the stili
greater work of Redemption, in commemnoration
of the day on which Christ rose triîmpbant from
the grave, and Il ascended up on bigb, Ieading
captivity captive,"1 is opposed ta the nature of
man, wbose heart is enity against God, aud
therefore not on]v hating Hiru, but ail that la
FUs. A 10nes r God, it is, no marvel that the
Sabbath should be exýposed to the assaults of those
whoma the «Yod of this world bas blinded, aud who
are led captive at his wvill. But by the Chris-
tian the Sabbath is regarded ns the greatest bless-
ing, short of Christ and salvation, which the
Giver of ail good bas conferred upon hlm.

Man is not a mere bundie of earth; hae bas a
mmid ; he is an intellertual being; and this is the

f rand charactcristic between him and the la-
erior creation. He requirea food flot oniy (lu

common witb the lower animais> for his body,
but for bis intllectual nature as well. But
more; man is iin immortal being, and as such
requires preparation for a coming eternity; and
,%bat more itted for this énd than the inîstitu-
tion of tbe 'Sabbath 1Man's affections are
hutftid to earthl ; biis desires are earthly ; bis
auxieties those of time; to have bis beart set on
di tîjings above"l is contrary to bis corrupt nature.
How ruerciful then the provision by a beneficett
God of a day on vvhich to banish earthly care,
antI to prepare 1lor a future destiny !

0f bow great imsportance la the Sabbath to
man, viewed thus as an intellectual and moral
being, and especially to the poor man; for, as
enind is the~ distinguishing characteristic between
man and the brute creation, so it la the culture
and discipline of the uîind that constitutrs the
diflhrence between onse man and another. He is
not the poor man's fricnd. who would have the
ISabbath virtually abolished in ordar that it might
be speut in sport andi recreation. -Devote it
once to this, sud it will soon be entirel v abrolgat-
cd. The firat period of commercial 'prosperity
,vill see it ndded to the mworking-days ofthe wepk.

seeing that mren, accîîstoîned tu the violation of
God's law by spending lis Day in sportive
exercises, will ha found sufficiently eagar lu en-
gage for reward in ordinary toit; snd, tbe 'bar-
riers of the Sabbath once broken down, it will be
impossible to restore them, white a superabun-
dance of labourera will reduce the wages of thse
seven days of the week to the level of that of the
six, and the poor man will then find, but fitnd,
wheîî too late, that bie had indeed Il sold his
birthrigbit for a mess of pottage ;"1 whilst the
rich, who ivas avaricious enough to cause the des-
ecratioti of tbe Lord's Day, will discover that ha
also ia only a ]Oser jy the bargain, aince the ex-
perience of a few years w'ill show that the aver-
age of seven dava' work in a week is realiy less
than that of six: for unreînitting toit will consume
the faculties both of mind and body, aîîd sborten
tbe dtrabiou of humais life. And not tliis only;
for., public worsbip neglected, aud inîstruction
ceasitîg to be imparted, tbe improvement of bbe
poor man's lot will become an impossibility ; and
so, bis mmnd becoming debased, bis sout corrupted,
he will faîl down before stocks and atones; and
our country, instead of advancing, wvill retrograde
in civilisation tili it again become wbat it once
wvas, anîd we shaI enjoy ail the blesqinga of a
savage life.

-'lie Sabbatb wss made for man," said ur
Saviotir, and how truc the assertion, how impor-
tant the truthl We need flot be surprised if the
great and the noble despise it-thosa who, haviug
no caras beyoud those of turne, may, if disposed,
devota every day to mental culture, white for
eterîîity tbey have nu conceru. But the poar man,
who values bis privilege, eaisnot ovarestimate the
importance of the Sabbatb, wbather lie regard it
as tending to beget con tetîtmentwitb bis lot, clean-
lineas lu bis habits, indîtstry and ecouumy, aud ail
thea other domestie comforts to whicb thse Sabbath-
breaker is a stranger. And, win bie fiuds tisat
there is more real eujoyment around bis heartis,
wbare Sabbath observance bas producad peace
and harmony, where decency sud respectability
are united witb povarty, and where love sudloty
bave taken up their abade, ha eau join witis tia
feelings of the poet as ha says tisat-

IlTrue happineas bas no localitias;
No tunas provincial, nu peculiar garb."

But that-
"lW here'er an evil passion is subduad,
Or virtue's feabie ambers fouud; where'er
A sin la hearttly subdued and left-
Here la a higis and isuly place, a spot
0f sacrod light, a moat religious fane,
Whera happineas desceuding sits and amiies."
In the institution of tise Sabbath tise pour man

canot but see the wisdomn and gooduess of God
strikingly displayed. Tise worsbip of the
Supreme elevates the mind. Thse contemplation
of thec works of nature-the original design of
tisa Sabhath-wiii stili formi part of tise exercises
of tisa lay of Rest. Ha can view with David the
mecbanism uf the heavens, thsunas, muons, sud
worlds innumerable and past compraisension-the
works of Ilim wiso said, ",Let thein ha," and
they were; sud thîts be la lîumbled in thse pres-
ance of Hlm wbo, white Ha keepa these numnisr-
lesa worlds with tiseir luhabitants lu their courses,
la yet watcising over bim with the same cure as if
ha were the ouly ubject of Ris undivided atten -
tion. But furtiser; ha can contemplate tisa work
of Redamption; ha can meditate un the death of
a crucifled Saviour; hae can by faitis bebold Hlm
ou tise Cross, an atonement for the sins of His
peuple; be can bear thse cries of Hlm at the suund
of wbose vuice the eusrth shook to ber fouîtdations
-thé grave gave up bar dead -- tise iseaveus, as if
asbamed, bld their face-and aIt uaàture trembled,
because nature's God suffe-red.

It la, when tisus viewed lu iLs relation to mns
moral nature, that the Sahbath wili appear in its
importance, and that ail arguments in its favour,
save God's cummand, wiil sîuk into lusignificance.
It la pre-emiueuuiy thte turne for preparation for
eternity. Li fa is short, deatis is certain, tisa soul
is preclous. And would it nuL be our wisdorn,
oîîght it not taise our delight, ou that day, wisicb

wa aie buuund tu -teep lîoly," tu Inuit forward t(,
a future state of beiug wisere wifl ba a continuaI
Sabbatb, and misera wa eau flnd no imappiness, no
anjoymant, uniless %ve bave previoitsiy leamned isere
on eartîî Vu -cali the' Sabbats a deiight?"

Thare lately feul into ur banda by mare acci-
dent a littIe bo-'k ive isad neyer sean befora, sud
wisosa externat appenrance was anythiug but at-
tractive. We were su taken with a verso or two,
read Lu us by a frieîid, that we perused snd me-
perused it wiih greuît pleasura; aind, if itur readerâ
wiIl do tise sanie, we doîsbt not that bts peruisal
wiil be atteuded witb the sanie feelings. Probably
tbey may have doue so already, for the volume la,
nut uew, the copy lu our bauds hein- priated some
twenty-four ycars ago. Ail ha would do is tu
turu attentiton to it. It will amply repay a care-
fui reading, which cati easily hae due at a sitting.
"The Pour 1Mau's Sabhath," tbouigli froin thse

pen of one of tise clasa %vbuse Sabbats ha su
beautiftilly sud graphically describes. w1buid do
credit, we are ccuviuced, tu, witb perbapa an
exception or two, almoat any of our poats. It
possessea the firat great cbaracteristic of a guod
poem; it is true Lu nature. wite ln its whuie toisa
we hava the aspirations of oua wbo frets what ha
says-- they 'evidently emanata froin a iseart me-
uawad by grace, anti animatcd by love. Wa have

somnewhere seau it memarked that it la a aigu of a
second-rata puet ihat ha su lengthens otsly bis
cumparisons and metaphors as Lu make it appear
that ha wishes tu show isin far ha cas carry thein
ont. Tisis la nuL a fauît wisich can be fîîund with
our autisor. His images are nuL strairsed-they
ara made use of only to st ligbt upun bis suis-
ject, susanued ouly lu su faîr as tisis la necessary
for bis plîrpose. Spaca forbids us extracting su
Iargely as we sbould likae. The poemn ou tise Sais-
bath opens with an important trutît refermad to
aboya.:--
IlAmldst tse wiuds that, blusteming. hollow howl,
Tise froats that creap coid ou tise budding spray;
The fires that giara, tise clouds that deepauing

Sc(>Wl
Iu life's iow Yale, with suul-depressn- sway;
Say, Muse, what iigbts tIha pour in ou bis wsy--
Gives lsiîn to drinîk at cool conteutmant's spring-
Sheds ou hb soui a chaamiug ray-
And is hlm soar un hopa's aîîgaiic wing?
Tisa Sabbaî.b-day Divine, tise pour man's babisatis

sin-."
We hava next tIhe feelings of tihe pour mnu on

tbe mrnmng of tise H-ailuwed Day. We eau only
axtract une verbe:--
Il Nom end bis fîrvoura hare-his native land--
Triougis owing itut a fuotbreailt of bar sot-
Ha prays that lu the boliuw of God's baud
She stili May reat, tise loved, tise lavely lIe;
That lu ber vaiiays peae may ever susile,
And jubilant the sang bar mountalus raiàa,
Whsite woude and sreams tise chorus juin tise

white,
Witis activa man tu sweil tbe notas of praise,
Till youder orb surcease t' admeasure iiigists and

days."
Did tise limita ta which we must confine our-

selves admit, ive shou Id foll'îw tise pour man to,
cbîîrch, accumpany hua back ta bis hasppy home,
liaten to hlm at evauiug worship. But we must
refrain. Tise puern la aut without verses of great
beauty. Take a faw lines at raudom --
IlWhso gives tbe spring lier robe of living green,
Engemm'd witls glowing budsansd breatising

flowers,
And, farvid sumruer's florid forin tu semeen,
Umbrageous, bangs with leaves tise wuodîaud

bowars.",

"Who wings tise sweepiag blgst that angry
iowams

Round tise hoar-blill, or o'er tise forest sea,
Wben drift-clad wiuter staika ia gusty darkness

drear,
Wbo lu tise atarin sud iti ise pathless deep,
Mystarious, bath Ris undiscovered way;
Wbose fiat rulliug worlds unauusbered kaep,
And hosts of flamiutg Semupisim obey."
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Nor is this destitute o? imagination:-

In nil her forms devotion pleasure brings;
Btdouibly sweet her animating ray,
Wben round the social hearth Heaven's anthemn

rings,
Andi hope exulting mrniles, and faith expands her

Atgain:-
- , Enlivening twiligbt gray,

lVith the 0bright hues >,f heaven's refulgent
more.,

Andi:--

Who o'er the heavens star-paveti eau dread
display

The curtains black of Ilýoror'8 8hapeless tkro#&e.

Once more:-
"Now wPstwar(i drivint, far, with prone career,

The red-haired un roîls on his fiery rond."
But we must have clone. Meanwhile let both

writer and reader adopt the sentiments wbich
torrn, the conclusion tu the IlPour Man's bab-
bath," and say:

IlFountain of Gooti gront me to keep, the while
Xy space extentîs, Thy Sabhath thus ulway;
M"y rea son clear, my spirit freae from ffiile;
Andi o? Thy light stili shedi a purer ray,
Till glory's suni arise in bright refulgent day."

ALPILÂ.

.Abridd from Norlhern En8 ign.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

CoNpEREN-CpE 0F THE CHIaISTIAx ALLIANCE.-.
Arrangements are making in Europe for the ap-
proaching Conference of the Evangelical Alliance,
which is to he helti from the 2Oth o? August to
the 3d of September. After devoting, several
days to preparatory discussions the 25th of Aut-
gust wiil be devoted to the affairs of Italy ; the
27th to France ani other countries in which the
French langruage is spoken ; the 29th tu Germa-
ny ; t~he 3Oth to the United States o? America ;
September Ist to Great Britain and its Colonies
in which the English language is spoken,
and the 2d of September to the Jewish,
nation.

Sir Culling EardIey has publi.shet the follow-
ing order of proceeding et the Convention

The 11ev. Dr. Buchanan, of Glasgow, wvilI pre-
side nt the first meeting for prnyer, anti deliver
the Annuai Atidress. The Rev. ElwartiBiecer-
steth, who inherifs the name anti evangelical sen-
timients of bis excellet father. will reud anti speak
upon tbe Ilpracticai Resolutions" ot the Confe-_
rance o? 1849, wbicb, in accordance .with the
rule adopted upon the sugg estion o? bis father,
must be reati anti coînmented on at each Annual
Meeting. The Rev. D)r. l)rew, of Belfast ;the
Rev. J. Angeil James, o? Birmingham ;andi the
Rev. Dr. Jabez Buntingc, will seerally preside
at the Meetings for prayer. The Rev. l>r. Leif-
chilti will preside at the Soiree, at which the mu-
tuai reception and presentation o? the brethren
wili take p'ace.

The Rev. Dr. Cunningham, o? Edinburgh,
will submit the Report upon I>opery, and its ope-
rations and character within the British Empire.
Professor Martin, of Aberdeen, o? the National
Churcb of Scotianti, will present a view of the
Progress o? Intidelity in the Unitedi Kingdom.
The 11ev. J. Jordan, vicar o? Enstone, will
read the Report u pon the Observance of the
Sabbath in England. Rev. Mr. Birks will pre-
sent a Report upon. the Statisties of Evange-
lism. and the progress o? True Religion in Eng-
landi. The Rev. Mr. Angus, formerly Sacre-
tary to the Baptist Missionary Society, wilu
give a resumé of variotis evangelical mis-
sions to the Heathen. The 11ev. Dr. Urwick,
of Dt4blin, will rend a Rleport upon the religious
state o? Irelanti. The Rev. D. Thomson, of Edin-
burgh United Prcsbyterian Church, wili submit

a lit-port upon Religious Liberty in general, anti
will tiwell upon the circumbtances in which
Protestants finti themselves placeti at Rlome,
andi in other Roman Catholie counitries.

The ?ohlowi.ng Reports will be submited re-
apeting France :-Upon Rationaiim by M. Nap
FLoussel ; upo& Roman Catholicisus, by M. Eti.
de Prassense ; Sabbath Observance by M. Grand-
pierre ; the Stato of Evangalical Religion, by M.
Aug. Bost; Iteliginus Education, by M. P. Cook ;
the dut), o? the Evangelicai Alliance to interfeer
in favour o? persacuiteti bretbren ini ail countries.
by M. Adolphe Monodi ; uport tbe Alliance it-
sel? anti the union o? Christians, by M. Fish.

A Report tupon the stata o? Religion in Switz-
erlanti, as wall as upon Popery anti Retionalism.
in that country, will be submitteti by M. M.
Baup, L Burnier, anti other brethren.

Ini reference to Germany, a M,-moir upon the
Papacy will be reati by Professor Ebrard, of Ba.
varia ; anti another on Naology, by Dr. Krum-
maclaer, of Berlin.

A, Special Committea will bt- organized for
Sabbath services turing the Coaferenca. It is
bopeti that sermons will be preacheti upon the
union o? the Universel Church o? Jesus Chris
iii ail the languiages represented by the Confe.
rance, anti in every part o? London.

Ti-x. PEACE, CoNoazs-The Congress o? the
Frientis o? Universal Peace was constituteti on
Tuesday at Exeter Hll und(er the presitiency o?
Sir Davidi Brewster. The great hall was crowd-
et to axcess, anti the platorm was c mpietely
crammeti by dalegates, a vat numbpr o? the gen-
tlemein bein,- evitiently foreigners. The Congreas
was opaneti by the elaction o? members of the
bureau, Sir Daviti Brewvste'r be-ing chosen as Pres-
itient; Richard Cobdien, Esq., M.P., anti ("harles
H-intiley, Esq., M.P.,Vice-pi'asidents for Englanti.
The several lit3ts o? foreign delagatas anti adher-
ants warc then reati by the ?oreign Vice.-presi-
dents or Secratarias, ater which the £niglish
Secretary, the Rev. Heanry Richard, saiti that ha
woulti not attempt to reati the list of English
delegatas and adherents as they numberet aboya
a tbonsand. The bureau baviag tbus been con-
stitutati,

Sir DAVID BRrWSTER rosa, anti, as soon as the
cheering, with which ha was greeteti, batl subsitiet,
proceedetto remark as,?ollows:-Tbe principle (he
saiti) for wbich we dlaim your sympatby ant i k
your support is, that war undertaken to sattle the
differences batween nations is the relbc o? a bar-
berons age, equally con(lemaed by Religion, by
reason, anti by justice. To men wbo reason, atud
who feel why thay reason, notbing in the hbst.ory
o? their specias appears more inexplicable than
that war, the chutd o? barbarism, shoulti exist in
an aga eirdighteneti anti civiliseti, when the arts
o? peace bave attained the bighest perfection,
anti wben science bas broughît into parsoual
communion nations the most distant, anti races
the most unfriendlly. But it is more inexplicable
still that war shouiti exiat wbiere Christinnity bas
for nearly 2000 yaars bean sbadding bts gentle
light, anti that it aboulti be tefentiat by argu-
ments tirawn from the Scriptnres themstelves. I
arn ashamet ia a Christian community to dafanti
on Christian principles the cause o? universel
peitce. War is by its friands daemed a condi-
tion o? man in bis state o? trial. It bas, thay
ailege, been part of the Divine gtvernrsiant for
six thousanti years, aad it will, therefore, con-
tinue till that governinent bas easeti. It b.
eonsequently, as tbay argue, wholly utopian to
attempt to subvart whet is a law o>f Providence,
anti wbat seecis part anti parcel of our fallan
nature. If the combativeness of man, as evinceti
in bis bistory, is thus a necassary condition o?
bis humanity, anti is for ever to have its issue
in ivar, bis superstition, bis creçlulity, bis
ignorance, bis lust for power, must nîso ha par-
petuinteti in the institutions to which they have
givan birth. The principle o? this Congress to
sattie n-îtional disputes by arbitration bas to a
certain extant been adopteti by axisting powers,
both nionarchical anti republican; antiit is surely
neitber chimerical îior oflbcious to malte sncb a

system universal among the very nations that
have theinselves partiaily adopted it. If these
views have renson anti justice on their aide, their
final triumph cannot be distant. The cause of
peace has matie, and 13 making, rapiti progresq.
Thbe most distingsîislsed men of ail nations are
lending it their aid. Trhe illustrions Humboldit,
the chie? o? the repubic of letters, wbom I amn
proud to cail my friend, lias etidressed to the
Congress of Frankfort a latter of symptby and
atihesion. Other glorious names sanction our
causa. Severai French statesmen, anti rany (,f
the taost distinguisbeti Memhers o? the institute,
have joineti our alliance. The Catholie anti Prot-
estant Clergy o? Paris are aninjeteti in the
sacred cause, anti the most illustrions ot its poets
have brought to us the willing tribote of their
genius. The hoîtiers of the nation's wealth,
whether it is investeti in trada or in landi, have a
peculiar interest in the question of peace. lJpoli
themn war makes its first and its heaviest demanti,
anti upon them, too, war in its reverses rnakes
its first appropriating inroad. But it is néot
merely to property that our principles wiil bring
security andi amnelinration. With ivar will cease
bts expçenditure. National prosperity will follow
national security. The arts of pesce will flotr-
ish as the arts of war decscy. The talent andi
skill wbbeh have been squnitireti on the works
anti on the instruments of destruction will be
directeti into nobler channels. Science anti the
arts, in thus acquiring new intellectuel strength,
will make new con questa over matter, anti give
new powers t<) mind Educati on, tuo, will then
dispense its blessiags thromgh é %vider range;
andi Religion withii its own hallowed sphere ai
pursua its labours. of love and truth in imitation
o? Us blessbed Master. If we have not yet reached
this epoch of pence anti happiness, we are, doubt-
less,, rapidly nearing it; anti amoag, the suirest
barbingars of 'its aprroach is the Exhibition (if
the Worid's Industry, andi the reunion of the
Worlti's Genius, which r.ow adora anti honour our
metropolis. On the outline of its walls, andi fi om
the balconies within, wave the banner. of nations,
those bloody symbols o? war under which our
fathers and aven our brothers have fougbt and
bled. They are aow the symbols of peace.
Woven anti rearad by the hantis of industry, they
bang in unruifileti unity, uatorn by violence, n'
unstained with blood. the ambiants, irýtiaad, û
strie, but of that noble strife in. which nations
shahl contanti for victory ia the fieldis of science
in the schemes of pbilanthropy, andt in the art.
o? life. Thte trophies of sucb conquests, anti tht
triumpha o? such arts, are displayedi within. Who
can describe thern without " thougbts that breathe.,.
anti wortis tbat burn ?" Amiti these proud efforts
o? living genius, these brilliant fabrics, theso
wondrous inecheaism, we meet the sage, the
artist of every clime, and of every faitb, studying
the productions of e tch o1her's country, admiringr
each other's genius, anti learning the lessons of
love anti charity which a coînmunbty o? race and
ofdtestiny canriot feuto tencb. We caninot readily
believe that nations whicl have embraced eacb
other in social intereourse, aninl the interchanges
of professional knowletige, will recognise any
other object o? rivalry anti ambition than a supe-
riority je the arts of peace.

REVIEWS.

EMERSON'S REPRESENTATIVE MEN;
SWEDENBORG, OR THE MYSTIC.

Even those among our Sons of Song.,
who refuse to yieid their minds to the fui-
cees of this. Inspiration, B0 truly Divine,
have their genius purified and subiimed
by the shadow of those passing by who
have druak of its waters. Those, who wilI
flot ascead the Mounin of tho Lord, are
yet the better for the airs they breathe at
its foot, more healthful and refreshing ini
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their purity of holiness th«n those xvhich
blew around the highest heights of the
Heathen Parnassus. Mfany, who xviii fot
go-up into the House of the Mighty God
of Jacob, that 11e may teach them is
ways, nor sit at the feet of Jesus that they
may drink-in His lessons of humiiity anid
love, yet learn something froin the report
of those xvho enter in, and on conting forth,
even if ignorant and unlearned men, yet
show to ail, who take knowiedge of them,
that they have been with Jesus, and heard
and icarned words which none but bis dis-
ciples know how to use.

Such as do aitogether oppose and resist
the Kingdom of Righteousness and Peace,
and proudly lift themselves up against the
Redeemer, must stili gird-up the loins of
their mnd, and strive bo seem men of
higher aims and nobler spirit titan those
who set theinselves of old to oppose the
superstitions of the people. They must
arouse their energies, collect their strength,
and prepare for a far higher enterprise
than an assault upon Olympus and its
rabble rout of profane divirilties, arme(l at
best with materiai thunder, and sheathcd
ia mail flot impervious to the shafis of
mortai ridicule and xvit. Beings these
were, whom men might challenge to the
combat, might even dare to despise and
set at nouqht; if very bold, niight rush
into their midst, and hurl them from their
seats with derision and contempt and
"Iaughter inextinguishable."

Not such is the Hope of Israei. Our
God is in the Heaveus; 11e hath done'what-
isoever 11e hath pleased. The Heaven,
even the Heavens, are bis; but the Heav-
en, even the Heaven of Heavens, cannot
contain Him. rfhus saith Jehovah, 1 amn
the Lord, and there is noue else ; there is
no God beside Me. 1 girded thee, thougli
thou hast flot known Me. that they may
know from the rising of the suni and from
the west thatthere is none beside Me. I
amn the Lord, and there is flone else, I
form the light aud create darkness, I make
peace and ceate cvii ; 1, Jehovah, do al
these things. Drop doxvn, ye heavens,
fr-or above, and let the skies pour dowu
righteousness ; let the earth open, and sal-
vation. spring foréth, aud righteousuess corne
uip togethier with it. 1, the Lord, have
c.reated it. Woe unto him thut striveth
with bis Maker; let the potsherd strive
xvith the potsherds of tlîe earth. Shall
the dlay say to hlm that fashioneth it.
what makest thou ? or the thing formed, to
hlma that formeth it, thou hast no hands 1
WOe uuto hlm that saith unto his fatiier,
wlbat begettest thou ? or to the ivoman,
xvhat hast thou brought forth 1 Thus saith
the Lord, the Iioly One of leraci and his
Maker. Ask of Me conceruing My sons,
and conccrning the work ofMy lîands in-
quire ye of Me. I have made the earth,
and created inan upon it ; I, eveu my
hands, have strctclied out the heaveus,
and ail their host have I commanded.
There is no God else beside Me, a just

God and a Saviour. They shall be
ashamed and confounded ait of them, and
shalh go into confuision together, that are
makers of idols. But Israci shall be saved
iu the Lord xvith au everiasting salvatiÔn ;
thev shahl not be ashamed rior confouuded,
xvorld without end.

Is thiis rhetoric become obsoicte, unin-
telligibie, or unimpressive; or cau Mr. E.
teach us howv to think and speak of the
High and the FIoly One. wbo inhabits
Eteruity, lu language more worthy of the
theme ?

The war of the Titans is puet, the heav-
ens are flot to be ovcrthrown by hurling
against them rocks and mourmtains. The
war of the Sophists, too, scems drawing to
an end; aiea are becoming tired of long
rcasonhîîgs to prove that nothing, that is
secu, is as it is, and that ail, that is unseen,
is nothing. Wli, thon, the war of mere
railing and asseveration be of great dura-
tion ? It viii flot last for ever; but will it
even continue long? We think flot. If Mr.
E. trusts to dcthrone Jehovah, and, like a
valiaut man, put Hlm dowu from any au-
thority lu this world, as hie evidently boasts
himef able to do, lie must put forth more
inteliectuai strength than yet he has donc.
It must, indeed, appear bo hlm that the
ivork is flot to do, and that men have flot
oniy iost ail faith iu the Bible, but that ail[
knowledge andremembrauce of God aud
His Christ, whomn it reveals, have utterly
passed front their miuds, if hie expects an
easy entra ne luto them for such silly seu-
timental drivel as hie pours forth under the
namne of morality, or that aughit but pity
and scorn can be excited by those loud-
mouthed utterances of empty nothings, lu
which he ludulges ou the subject of God.

Morality, we apprchend, xviii continue
to be rcgardcd as a inatter of law and of
duty, not of taste and sentiment. To us
lt appears that there can be no moraiity
without conscience, and no conscience
xvithout responsibility to God ; and, couse-
quently, that to teach that a man is re-
sponsibie oniy to hie oxvn moral sentiment,
as Mr. E. scems to do, is to ronder the
xvorde'1 God' and ' duty,' which he some-
times, though flot often, uses, mere empty
sounds, sigu ifying nothing.

If' Mr. Enmerson couid haîve given
a place to Bible trutbs lu bic eystent,
hie wouid have felt neither diffieulty
nor repugnauce as to expressing theai
in Bible lunguage. IIad lite not been a
etranger to tbe Covenants of promise,
and an allen from the commonwealth of
Israei, he would not have spoken of its
language as a foreigu tongue, nor ite
figures of speech as au exotic rhetoric,
nor called those, wbo make use of them,
foreigners. There was something disin-
genuous, therefore, ln speaking "of thb,
rhotoî'ic of Scripture as being uîîy cause
of offence to hlm at ail, lad hie spoken
according to the reai state of' the case, he
would have protested (liStincthy andi dccid-
ediy against every leading principle of

Scriptural doctrine lu every furai of
lauguage iu which they couid possibly
ho expresscd. lu what Possible fbrms
of speech couid the Christian doctrine of
Redemption be so laid down as titat lie
xvouid take it up, and oxvn it as in sub-
stance bis belief'? Whiat rhetoric couhd
so ,ild over the Cross as to bide its offence,
and make it acceptable it bis eyes ?
Would hoe not say of lt, lu xvhatever way
presented, Il Away with it, îiway with
it utteriy. There wvas no haud-writingr
of ordinances againet us to be naiicd to
that picce of wood. Good for those who
suffereti Moses to put a yoke on tlieir
necks, but notbing to nie. 1 was fro-ee
boru. Why talk to uie of a eurse thus
taken away? There is no curse. Put
away fromn you the vain drcnd of a ltw
broken, a wrath provoked, a cuise incur-
red, a penalty Io ho endired, and you
need no cross." Tu self- r ighteous, phi-
iosophic pride, thus judging, could the
substance of the following, doctrine be
made a whit more palatabie by any vari-
ation of words and phirases? IlThe
preacbing of the Cross is to them that
perish fooliincss, but unto us, who are
saveti, lt le the powver of God."

Even tcacbiug, wbiat lie does teach, there
was no necessity for findiîîg fault witi
the rhetoric of the Bile, or setting it
acide as havingr become ubsoiete thi'oughl
tirue, or obscure aud unimpreseive ln
paseing, from the regione, where it firet
grcw up and flourisheti, to men of other
clirnes with different modes of living and
habits of thinking. lIe c9uld liave fliund
in Scripture both imagery and forrpe of
expression, whichi wouid have served to
illustrate bis owu ileas to the full as
well as uuy taken from the Western.
rhetoric, ou which lie lias chosen to
draiw for the occasion. is wbole sys-
tem lu ail its bideous dcforrnity anîd
monstrous proportions is as distinetly
pourtrayed la the language of Scripture
as in hie own. Every blunk feature lu
the myeaningicss face of hic idiotie idol
lias been traced by the bande of Prophets
and Aposties with a fidelity and minute-
nees wbichi Ieft hlm nothing to alter or
improve upon. iNor does lie need to
rejeet tlîeir representation as a caricature,
for, to Say the trutb, the image, as newly
painted by hlm in the modern colours of
the West, looks no whit better or more
inviting than la the old Oriental picture
ieft of it by them. It is the carne aucient
quasi god of the Epicureans, of every age
and cîmme, unirnproved and unimprovubie,
alike ineflicient to do good or to do evii,'wlîom meii canuot reverence, nor cbildren
Uc taught to fiear. This essence without
existence, this Diviuity without attributés,
this dead principhe of life, this Creator of~
no understuriding, who made and fashioni-
cd ail things, this Suvereign witbout
empire or dign-iity, buuis Ruler without Iaw
or authîority, this Potentate without
power,thisBen)efactor without benevohetîce,
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this Avenger without jutce his God
without holiness, what; can it do, or what
cari be dune wvitii it or for it? Every
image of it, wvhich can be framed, presents
the saine aspect of absurd foily and
heipless iiînhecility, that can inspire the
behiolder with neither love nor reverence,
holie nor fear. It couid provoke nothing
but laughiter or contempt, wCre it not
tound in the temple of God, and exalted
to lis very sent Seen tiiere, it awakens
hiorror aîid disgust. Prophets could niake
it look no worsc than the re-ility. The
sight of' itî own senseless face, when foirly
presentcd to View, tells ail that needs to
be told its to its true character. Mr.
Ernerson has not heen aile to miake it
look any better, or lighten-up its duli
ineaningiess countenance with any bue of'
life or, radiance of intelligence. It bas
flot even the ghiastliness of death, which
speaks oflife departed, of colours fled, and
Iigrht quenclied ; for it has iiever lived,
and SO can neyer die, neyer possessed any
thing, anid so can never lose any thing,
but ftbides for ever the saine, that is,
notbing, at ail in the world. MIr. Emer-
son makes this idol look no 1better than it
(loes in the descriptions of prophets ; and
we are flot mure that he either desired or
designed to make it look any better. He
certainly i'hovs no willingness to concede
to it auy greater power or inclination to
interfere lu the aifairs of the universe, or
influence the fate of inankind, thon the
Scriptures attribute 10 those cailed no
gods. LProphets and Aposties do not con-
tradiet hlm either as to the form or the
substance of his idol. In the representa-
tions of both parties it evidently appears
to be nothing at ail in the world. Thle
diffierences between hlm and theni are not
about tbis false god of the imagination, of
which it pieuses hlm to be the setter-forth.
With regard to the truc churacter of Ibis
phantom of the brain they are agreed
and their representations of it coose-
quently do not greatly differ. B-ut wil
he consent to whant they say of the god in
whom they believe, and whomn they
preach, if only it be set for-th la another
form of words, and illustrated by a differ-
ent class of imatTery thon that which they
have employed?

The differences between what, they
teach, and what he teaches, are ai funda-
mental. So much so that, when their
phraseology is the saine, their meaning is
dîffièrent. When they agree la the letter,
they are utterly anfld entirely opposed in
spirit. Tlo speak therefore of the use of
a differetît rhetoric, the employment of
different synibols of' thoughit as constitut-
ing any part of the disýaree-ment betweea
bis teaching and theirs, is both idie and
deceptive.

THE BARDS 0F THE BIBLE.
BY GEORGE GILFULAN.

The choice of sncb a titie for his book
by a Minister of the Scotch Secession

Churcb ladicates a wvide departure frorn
oid mlodes of thought, -and a great chang-ei
la troditionol habits of feeling. But every
bigni of the present times intimates the
shaking in Chureli and la State, in Reli-
gion and la Polities, of every thing wbich
con be shaken, in order, no doubt, thot
those things which connut be shuken may
reniain. No one in the present day can
gret through the world, and pcrformn bis
part in it with credit, on the strength of
holding fast by a traditionary creed,
whetlîer in Polities or lu Religion. No one
can now-a-days hope to look respectable,
as wns ofren the case aforttimes, by comi'

iabroad. in a dress of' old principles, gor

as mere prejudices ; sueh a dress, once
admired, is iiow held ridiculous. If' we
adhere to old fashions, we must have a bet-
ter reason to give 10 ourselves and to
cthers for following thein thon, 'so did and
50 tbought; our fathers'; and therefore so
we do and so we'speak. If we ivish now
tu walk after our fat her's,' we must study
ond adopt their principles as well as imi-
tatc thein la tlîeir practice, and repent their
maxiîis.

In Politics and in Religion ail the great
princîples on which Church and State are
founded. and froi whleh emanate ail so-
cial and Spiritual blessings, are eternal 2ind
change flot, but obide ever the saine.
Shailow people, and those who wish to
sein deep but are not, do, it is true, talk
about modern discoveries of principles la
M%,orals, Religion, and Human Nature, but
only ho dnrken counsel by words without
knowledge. We do flot know la whnî wvay
thue peuple in the neighbourhood dIo now
draw up water froin Jaceb's welI, but are
sure enougbi it is the saine water as that of
ivhich the patriarchi drank, and bis chil-
dren and bis cattie.

But, supposing men to hold the very
saine principies es their fathers held, how
difficuit, or rather impossible, is it to walk
la the saime steps ! We may take the saine
light to our feet, and iamp, to our path;
but our feet are on different ground, oi-
path lies anion, impediments of a different
character. Wre have flot precisely the
saine evils to Ov(,id, nor the saine good
tliin,!s to nccomplish, and cannot; perforin
our part in precisely the same monner.
Principles have flot changed ; but time cir-
cuinstances, under which they are to be
applied and To which hhey are to ho ac-
commodated, have changed greatly.

lai the Churchi of England there have
been represenhatives o? Iliglh Church
and Low Church principles and preju-
dices since the time of the ileformiation
and before it; but is it possible for these
two parties to continue ho jog-on side
by side as for generations they hiave been
doing ? Evidently it is not. The posi-
tion token by the Puseyite party was flot;
Ian accidentai discovery, to which they fied
for shelter on the spur of the moment,
and froin which, inany may tlink, they
wiil suddenly depart, as ho mnany it scems

timat thiey inconsiderately took it up. INot
so, howevcr. It ivas the very b'3ight and
ground of vantage to whbich their eye
miust have turned from the first as that;
upor, which they must seize, and occupy,
and fortify, and defend to tlue last, for, this
being lost, ail is lost. Puseyisrn is rio
child of* the moan, whose naine it bears, but
a birth ofrtese limes, so fcrtile in fle pi-o-
duction and reproduction of things both
new and old.' 1tit be comie of an ancient,
linie, stil1 it is nio antediluvian progenyn
inummitfied geological specimen of an ex-
tinet qpecies, but a living creoture that can
breathe the samne air' with ourselves, awd
thrive on such fruits as noW grow out of
the earth. Old-fashioned os it appeors, it
cari hold-up its hiead aad walk about, and
feel at home, la modern England.

When the support of the government
was under a process of withdrawal, it mvas
absoiutely necessaryeitber to give up the
Iligh Church couse, or provide for ils se-
curity, by flecing 1-t such ecclesia.timd
stronghiolds as might yet remain. If ibis
cause ivam to be maintaiaed on its own
principles, it was wise to bîing them for-
ward in ail their strengtb and compîcte-
ness. This cause, like mony others, boîli
better and wvorse, will suifer, beca use nuany,
who desire support froin it, wilI render nu
aid either to it, or any thing- else but
the cause of their own interest, and wilI onme
day shout for îît, and the next betray it.
One hhing, hove ver, the controversy will
ensure ; it wili stir-up for final discussion
every greot question which bas been slum-
bering-on la sinoke like smouldering fire,
froin age ho age, la the Churcbi of England.
The Church of Eugland Men of Tradition,
once so nu merous, and whose course ivas so
clear, must have become extinct, or be fast
disappearing, and thiose who remain must
reel ho and fro and be at their wit's end.
Every one must feel that hie bas bis party
to choose, and luis position ho define, as a

Ia Scotland there are an Estoblisbed
Church, a Free Chtirch, and a Voiuntau-y
Church, and sundry fragmients of olci de-
nominations, and embryo formations of
new ones ; but where now is any thing
that con be called The Church of Scotland,
I nswerincr to the title once graved on the
INational heart, stilI lying embalmed la the
National meinory, as written on every page
of ils poât-Refornîation bistory, and traced
in characters deep and strong in the soiem r
League and Cuvenmant of the Kirk and
Kiqdn& of Scotland. Great changes hmav e
come over both the Kirk and Kingdonî of
Scotland since thmen, and great changes
must now takec place before we carn 10ook
for the setulemnent of a Churchi la Scot-
land, which, as one foid, shall embrace ail
Scotchinen.

But, besides the controversi-es abrut
Church forins anrd motdes of administration,
we hear of a growing MUorrisonian con-
troversy whicb strikes ah tîme rouI of Scot-
tish Th1eology, and accuses the Sîmorter
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Catechism of teaching, false doctrine.
Ail these tiîings show that ini Scotiand
men wiIl net be permittsed to hold by
their Religion a sa tradition received from
theirfathers. Even ifafier ail thisshaking
of old thingrs, and trying of new things,
they shouid have to corne back and seule
down tipou the oid, as in many cases
they will, stili they cannot rest quietly
whiere they are. That, in the Providence
of God, is riot permitted. If niany iooked
on an establishment mereiy as a good thing
for themnselves, and net as Dr. Chalmers
demonstrated it should be, and mighit be, a
great blessing for the wvhoie people, and
troubied themselves littie about Church
extension, it was good that they should be
roused by the shaking, of the walis cf their
own portions of the 'enclosure. If some
tlîought themselves orthodox Christians
because they had learned, and were teach-
ing their chi!dren te repeat the words of
the kshorter Catechism, it righit do them
no harm to be chaiienged to show the ex-
ceiiency of their doctrines by exiîibiting
iLein in their power, and not mereiy in a
form of sound words.

The publication, by a Minister of the
Secession Church of Scotiand, of a book
intended to be popular, in which Moses
andi Samuel and ail the Prophets and
Aposties of the Old and New Testaments
are cailed The BkitDs of the Bible, and
treated of in a style in soîne mncasure cor-
responding te the titie, indicates that
changes of no siight kind have corne over
the 01(1 associations connected wjth such
sul)jects in Scotland.

It were easy to praise the book, and
justify our commnendations by qucting
passagées ia which we flnd good things
well-expres.ged.' It were easy aise to find
fauît, and justify oui' censures by other
passages, in which rash and iil-considered
judgernents arc hastily uttered in a style
which, considering the suhject, must be
called flippant. The general intention of
the writer seenis good ; nd, seeinzg, that
amid the rolliiig billows of innovation, in
ivhicl i is our lot to struggie, wc must
look-out for what the Germans eall new
sta nding -points, fromn which. to figlit the
batties of the Faith, indulgence must be
extended to oversights in choosing the
ground, and mistakes in the mode of con-
ducting the warfit 'rc in new situations.
The style of this writer may be better
ndapted te the times, and have greater
sucess in commcnding the Word of God
to gencral notice than one more in ac-
cordance with our feelings of propriety.
le sornetimes seeins te us te treat the Sa-

crcd Writings as if he had forgottea that
they are to be received not as the Word of
men, but, as they are in truth, the Word
of God. Though startled by some things
of this kind, as proceeding from a preacher
of the Gospel, we' are persuaded fromn many
other passages that he himsclf receives
and wisbes to commcnd te others the
Scriptures as the sure testimony of God.

We have not, however, been quite recon-1
ciled te bis free and easy method of deal-
ing with these venerable records of our
Religion; but we wish bimu God speed, as hie
seems te niean weiI. The Bible has corne
through a great deal of absurd commen-
tation already ; but the absurdities of its
commnentators do not cleave to it. We
rejoice to sce it muade an objeet of interest
andi attention, even when the mode of
presenting its dlaims seems te us a little
odd and eut of the way. ls a man a
seholar, and an admirer of the Greek and
Roman ciassies, and does he love bis Bible
and delight te invest it with every literary
perfection; if this be a inistake, yet surely
it is more thin excusable ; it is amia-
ble. -Those, who searched the Seriptures
through and through for passages of classi-
cal beauty, might, ne doubt, have searched
for better things ; and why should we
suppose thcy did net, while searchiag for
these beauties ; but surely even thus they
were net ill-employed. We miust coîîfess
to having, derived both picasure and profit
from their labours, thougli they say rnany
things little te the purpose of their main
argument, and that main argument it-
self liad little te de with the Christian's
joy and peace in bciieving. As poetical
characters, poetical situations, and a spirit
of poetry, form fashionabie topics of con-
versation in the present day, it sems
quite proper te show that the Bible
abounds ia althese. It is acharacteristic
of that woaderful book that it can bie
made te harmonize with every thing in
this world but sin. It were curieus te
note how the literary and philosophical1
habits and pursuits of every age bîýve
given a colour te the received interpreta-
tiens of the truths of Scrîpture. The
Bble is impatient of nothing se mucli as
cf beiag, let alone and neglectcd. If men
do net receive it as a friend, it is natural
they sbould oppose it as an eaemy. It is
every mnan 's best friend,or greatest enemy,
according as hie treats it. To trerit it as
if it were nothing te us is the worst treat-
nient we can bestow upon it. We consider
it a bad siga of' a nian or a community te
eall the Bible the best bock ia the world,
and think they have discharged their duty
te it by payiag it this idle compliment.
By ail means, theî'efere, let us have ail
manner of discussions about the Bible,
classical discussions, poetical discussions,
critical discussions, philosophical discus-
sions ; ail may do good as weli as theolog-
ical discussions, la the case of.ý the
Bible ahnost anything is better than for-
getfulness. Neither the accusations of
enemies nor the mistakes cf frieads can
niake it any other tItan the Word of God
witli power ; but, that its pow-er be ex-
erted, it must be brought into contact
with the human mmd. Te say the truth,
the honest intention of the writer or
preacîter tecommead the Word of God,
because lie loves it, seerus more efficacieus
in gaining an entrance for it into the

miads of others than ail gifls of utter-
ance or pewers of intellect. Where faith,
working by love, shines throughi wcak
arguments, puerile cenceits, unapt coin-
panisons, absurd and ridiaulous figures of
speech, and ail manner of literary
blemishes, and logical bluaders, yet this
lighit fi'em Heaven tbrows its radiance
over all ; and lie, wlîo speaks because lie
believes, though it be with a stammering
ton gue, saves both himself' and bis mes-
sage from centempt, unlcss personal vanity
bie evidently prompting him te seek the
praise of cn loquent erator. Nothing is
se, destructive te the suceess of preajching
as self-seeking, on the part cf the preacher.

It is chiefly with the characters of the
sncred penmen that Mr. Gilfillan occu pies4
himself ; and, though the vicws we form
of these may net affect either the dôctrînes
or the precepts tbey deliver, yet the biog-
raphies cf the Scriptures, through their
influence over the imagination and affec-
tions of the reader are net the least effi-
cacicus elements la forming, bis religrious
character. Trhis writer, in bis nnxiety te
present bis subjects under what he con-
siders their most peetical aspect, bas, w~e
cannot heip thinking,, often drawn pic.
tures, of which the or'iginals are net te be
fouad in the delineations of Seripture.
The great characters of Scripture, or
te use the Scripture language, the proph-
ets and mea cf God, of whomn we read
la the Old and «Ncw Testaments, were
mcn sucli as God makes, and the working,
of sin and the counteracting power of lus
grace fasien,-not men such as peets
and romancers dream of, and 8hadow
forth from, pictures la their own imagi-
nation. In lis account of the great Legris-
lator of the Jewish ecoaomy we like nei-
ther the matter nor the manner la which
it is ivroughlt up. To criticise Moses after
the manner of a literary reviewer, dcaling
with a tragcdy bero, can de ne harm, te,
the character et'Moses, but dees net refleet
much credit on the judgement or taste of
Mr. Gilfillan. The follow.ingy is the sum-
ming-up with which lie concludes.

6",Moses was the loneliest of men ; loneiy
in bis fliglit fremn Egypt-lenely while
herding, bis flock in the wilderness-loaely
while c limbing Mount Siaai-lonely on
the summit, and lonely while desceading
the sides of the hill-lonely la his deathi
and loaely in lis huril. Even while
rningling with the multitudes of Israel, hie
remained seciuded and alone. As the
glory which shone on bis face insulated
hlm, fer a time, frein mea, se did all bis
life bis majestic rîatwie. Ife was among
mca, but net of thcm. Stern incarnation
of the anger of Omni potence, thy congenial
cempanions were net Aaron nor Joshua,
nor Zipporab, but the rocks and caves etf
Hloreb, the flery pillar, the bush burning,
the visible glory of the sanctuary, the
ligrhtiaing-wreaths round Siaai's sullen
brow, and aIl other î'ed symbolî of Jeho-
vah's preseace. With sudh like a kindred
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fire upon one fueral pile didst thou
gloomily embrace and hold stili commu-
nion ! Shade of power flot yet perished,
sole lord of millions stili, wieldling the two
tables as ihe sceptre of thy extant sover-
eignty with tlïy face flashing back the
splendours of the Divine eye, and seeming-
to descend evermore thy ' thunder hili of
fear,' it is with a feeling of awf'ul rever-
ence that we bid thee farewell V"

The above was flot intended to be sub-
jected to a strict analysis, and the partic-
ular statements, of which it is composed,
will flot bear a close examination ; but,
what is worse, the geeeraI impression
conveyed by the images and epithets. thus
loosely throw'i out, is a false one. They
are not in accordance with the writer's
own views on the subject of Revelâtion;
and it would btu wrong to impute to hîim
the sentimets ,they seem to expi ess. We
are persuaded thuit upon reflection he
would himnself admit that lie bas uttered
things in haste, and without due consider-
ation. It would be very hard to make
such a writer an offender for a word; but,
as his slapdash style is very apt to, become
taking with young, preachers and writers
on religyions oubjas we would warn
them that it is very dangerous to trust, for
rnaking an impression, chiefly to strong
statements, striking epithets, and dazzling
metaphors ; and the'practic--, if indulged
in, may easily lead both themselves and
their hearers into serious misapprehen-
sions of Sacred Truth. Tlîus ' Sullen
Siriai' is a very awkward phrase to pro-
ceed from a preaclier of the Gospel. The
giving of the Law from that mountain
was accompanied with a display of terri-
ble majesty ; but there was nothing su/len
either about the Law or the Lawgiver.
The first words heard amid the terrors of'
the scene had nothing sullen in their im-
port, and with them ai which follows
a.grees. SeI amn the Lord thy God, that
have brougrht thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the bouse of bondage."

Again, to call the meekest of men, one
whomn the people entreated to act as their
Mediator w*itli God, and wliom God iri-
structed to console themn with the promise
of a Pi ophet like unto himself from amongr
their brethren,-to caîl this man a Ilstera
incarnation of the anger of Omnipotence,"
shows that the writer hadl another Moses
in view tha the Moses of the Bible, no
incarnation of any thing, stern or other-
wise, nor ever emnbodied anywhere, save
in his own imagyination. Neitherdid the
real Moses Seg-oomily embrace" ail sorts
of solitary horrors as most congenial to
lus habits of tlîought, but was evidently a
man of a very sociable d.isposition. We
may well believe that he was always se-
rions antd often sud, fromn a sense of luis
responsibility to God in lbis high office,
anîd luis desire is a servant to be founnd
faithfut in ali his, house, under the burden
of a stiff-necked and rebellions peuple,
whose murmurs and reproaches he was

compelled daily to bear ; but, that he was
stern in luis deportment, solitary in bis
habits, or glooîny in his meditations, or
at ail resembled the above sketch, we do
not believe..

(To be continued.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

p.AeÂL AQOREsioN.- With unfeigned regret
we have read the speech of the Earl of Aberdeen
('n the Papal Aggression in the Flouse of Lords.
It is contrary Lu ail we anticipated from. bim some
eiglît mnonths ago, and utterly opposed, we believe,
to the united judgement of the Churcb of Scot-
land, o)f which his Lordship is an office-bearer.
What new and strange latitudinarian views have
crept in to bis Lordsbip's clear judgement we are
unable to conjecture. We can only express re-
gret wben even the expression of it gives us
pain.

The Dtike of Argyll made sevoral gool obser-
vations ia reply to Lord Alberdeen, and threw
out a bint that, were the provisions of the Bill
cxtended to Scotland and tu the se<i-Roniish
Episcopal communion in that country, wbose
spirit is so different from that of the Church of
England, and wbose Liturgy in one of iLs chief
offices teaches transubstantiation, or what is very
like it, iL would do real justice.

Thée Scotch Episcopalians are not a brsrich of
the Chnrch of England in Scotluînd, but in the
position of IEnglish Preshyterians in FRngland. a
body of l)issenters. The Church of England bas
representative Clergy in Scotland, who repudiate
ail connection witb Scotch Episcopacy, just as
the Chnrch o? Scotland has Clergymen in En-
gland who have no connection or communion
with English Presbyterians. It was, therefore,
flot about the just'claims, or juriadiction, or dig.
aities of the English Episcopacy that the Duke
of Argyll su plainly spoke, but on the empty
but loudly enunciated pretensions of a body, alien
in spirit and position Lu) either Establishment.
If the Scotch bishops have any respect for the
spi rit o? the law and the constitution, they will
cease assuming tiLles and dignities sucb as those,
we regret to say, they are now strutting in. On
the walls and chturch-doors of London may be
seen uat the present moment placards announcing
a sermon by IlThe Lord Bishop o? Edinburgh."
This is an illegal tiLle. If assumed, it la very
discreditable to the pretentions wearer; if given
by another, it'must be by some cracked -brained
TÉractarian.

We are not surprised, that, noticing so rep-
rehensibte assuruptions, ail dated the cra o?
the Tractarian movement, the l)uke of Argyll.
alike a member and ornament of tLIe Sci"ttiý,h
Establishmnent, should have expressed bis wish
that the bill had comprebended pretcnded Lord-
bishops North o? the Tweed(, as well as Popish
Lord -bishops South of it. We feel our Protes-
tant Ecciesiastical Establishments su preciouî at
the present moument that we neyer can see with-
ont censure Scotch Episcopal or English Pres-
byterian Dissenters assuniing jurisdiction and itle
in the face of constitutional law and order, or
attempting stealthily and jesnitically to sop-
plant them. It beemmes loyal subjects to render
the Ecclesiastical Tities Bill as impartial as pos-
sible iii its operation by subinitting themselves
nuL only Lu its lettér but Lu iLs spirit, and there-
by proving to R'>manists that a neccssitated
defeuice o? National independence, not a deliber-
ate aggression on their Religion, is the actuating
elcmerut in our present legislation. We notice,
too, in a recent debate in the Presbytery o? Edin-
burgh. the only legal ecclosiastical body having
jurisdictioa la that city, that Dr. Muir, distin-
gnished alike for bis moderation and position,
bas elt iL bis duty to direct the attention o? bis
co-preshyters Lu the indiscreet assumptions of the
Scotch non-jurors. It wonld seem as if the chie?
inisters of tbat body were bent on su p ing

tbe Place o? a Pope's, bull in Scutland bv ta -in-

upon tbem aIl the juriadiction, pre-exainence,
and title which that document more canonically
bestows. We direct attention« to this in nu
unkindly spirit; 7we do it with regret. We
desire to see order, nuL every man doing that
wbicb seems lawful in bis own eyes. IVe are
anxious to remnove the very appearance o? par-
tiality from the present measure with ail iLs de-
ficiencies. Differing, as we do, from the Dulie of
Argyll ini several respects, we rejoice to see bis
patriotism, bis I>rotestantisam, and bis ?earîes
indentification of bimiself with the institutions,
thie prosperity, and best interests o? the interest-
ing portion o? tbe empire, wbicli is alike tbe place
of? bis birth and the burial-place of his good fore-
fathers .- London &forning Herald.

PRIrSBTIEIR OF Er'»suURxe .- Tbis reverend
Court held its usual înonthly meeting on Wed-
nesday, 11ev. Mr. M'Letchie, Moderator. Dr.
Paul laid on the table a certificate from the Pres -
bytery o? I>alkeitb la favour o? the Rev. Joseph
Henderson, who liad been nmcd as assistant to
the 11ev. Mr. Robertson o? New Gre 'yfriars during
bis absence. Dr. Muir movel that in the case of
any minister within the bounids reqniring to
employ an assistant on accounit of bad healtb, or
during necessary absence from bis parisli, the
sanction o? the Presbytery be previonsly received
Lu the appointment. 'be Motion after some
conversation was unanit-ously adopted. The
Moderatur read a letter wbich býad beetu addressed
Lu him. by the Rev. Dr. Barclay, of Currie, inti-
mating that, the state of bis bealth requiring a
change of residence to a warmer climate, bie bad
Lo request fromn the Presbytery leave of absence
for three mnonths; and that bie hadl engaged a
resident assistant, a licentiate of the Presbytery
of Edinburgh, tu perforai bis duties during bis
absence. A medical certificate accompanied this
communication. Dr. Clark moved that Dr.
Barclay's request be granted; wbicb was seconded
by Dr. Paul, and agreed to. The remainder of
tbe sederunt was occupied in the transaction o?
private business.-Ediibuzglt Paper.

1ND)UCTIo.-On Thnrsday the Presbytery, of
Kirkwail met at South llonaldsbay for the pur-
pose of ordaining Mr. Patrick G. Gilrutb, and of
inducting him to the pastoral charge of the United
Parishes of South Rtona]dshay and Burray. The
large North Cburch was crowded ia every pturt.
Tbe usual solemn services were condueted by the
11ev. Mr. Fisher, o? I)eerness, ini a truly able,
efficient, and impressive suanner; aud in the set
of ordination the Presbytery were assisted by thue
11ev. Messrs. Whyte, uf Canisbay, Logie, of Firth
and Stennis, and Millar, Missionary at South
parisIs. At the conclusion o? tbe services the
young and very prumis.iug Minister received a
cordial welcome fromn the inémbers and parish-
ioners. No seutlemnent could pfossibly bave been
more harmonious, mut a breath o? opposition hav-
ing ever oncc been intimated; and iL is wortby of
notice that the ' Call' bas attaclied to iLsa list of
no less than upwards of a thoussnd naines! AI-
together we congratulate the peuple o? South
Ronaldshay on this most satisfactory appoint-
ment, and cunsider it an auspicious circumstance
f'or the Cburcb in Orkney, tbat su extensive and

important a field o? Christian culture sbotld have
heen coinmitted Lu the care o? une su well quali-
fied tu undertace iL. On Sunday last the Rev.
gentleman was introduced to bis flock by bis
brother, Mr. TVhomas Gilruth, at present officiat-
ing as Assistant at South Leitb.-Nortuern
.Ensign.

C LERICAL PREEITATIoN.-The Rev. Arudrew
Bnyd, Assistant in St. Geurge's, Ediriburgb. baq
been selected by the patrons bof tlue cburch of
Newtun -on-Ayr, who have agreed Lu present hi m
to the cburch and living ('f Newton, su soon as the
saine shaîl become vacant. A letter bas been
received from Mr. Boyd, in wluicb the 11ev. gen-
tleman states tbat hie will accept tbe presentatiun
when iL is issued.-Ayr Advertiser.

CLERICAL PRESENTÂToN.-The Queco bas
presented thie Ilev. G-eorge Murray to thse cburd
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sud p9rish of Balmacillan in the Prpshytery aud
Stewartry of Kirkrudbright, vaciint hi' the deaith,
of the Rov. William Wilson.-London Gjazette.

BtoxBURGUISIRE.-'rho valuable living of
Welton in this countv has been bebtowed by the
Dulie of Buccleuch, thte patron, on the 11ev. James
Stewart, of the quoad Sacra parish of St. Mary's,
Dumfries, an ap>pointaient which, there is reasen
to believe, will give universal satisfaction.

1EV. Ihi. PENNÎNGrC-ON.--The- legal documents
of the entire freedomi of the 11ev. Dr. 11ennington
fromn slavery have been received front America.
A publie meetin- of the subscribers to the fond
for the purchause of D)r. l'en iii gton's freedoîn,
and cf others friendly to the cause of Neýgro
Ernancipation, was held in the E,'ast United Pres-
byterian Church at I)unse on Thursday iàight, in
order to present DJr. Pennington with bis creden-
tialS as a freeman of the United States.-Keso
Ghronicle.

THIaRD VOYAG;E 0F TUE " JOHN WILLIAMS" TO
THE SOUTH SEA.--This beitutiful vessel, which is
the property of the London Missionary Society,
ii flcw making its third voyage to the Islands of
the Southern Pacific svith a* band of M1issionaries,
eight in number, with their wives and faînilies,
comprising Mr. Darling, who is roturning to
Tahiti, where hie ha.; been l:bouring for the
space of thirty-five years, and Mr. Buzacott, who
hins also spent eighteen years there. Both these
gentlemen have had their doings and sufferings
recorded in that remarkable work, "4 William's
Missionary Enterprises." The ship takes its
name from the lamented Missionary, and was
purchased exclusively by the contributions of
Sunday-school children. These gentlemen take
with them 5000 copies of the entire Scriptures in
the hinguage of Raratonga, translated and carried
through the press by the 11ev. Mr. Buzacott un-
der the auspices o? the British and Foreign Bible
Society. It is said that these volumes will flnd a
ready sale at a price equivaleut to 8s. sterling,
îvhieh will be returned to the funds cf the Bible
Society.

FREE CnuRcH op SCO'rLÀND.--The Home
Mission, including both the Highlands and Low-
lands, received last year £5,592 9s. 10.; this year
£6,083 189. 5d. TVhe Education Scheme, includ-
in- aise the Sehool- masters' Sustentation, rect-ived
last year £11,196 is. 5d.; this year £13.906
13s. 1ud.-The Sunstentation Fond of the College
received last year £3,494 3q. 9d.; this year £3,671i
4s. 9d. The amount received for the Foreign
Missiou Scheme last year was £12,328 1Is. Id.;
and during this year it received £1 7,264 2s. 8d. The
Colonies received lastyear £3,686 16s. 9d.; this
year £4,900 1Is. 8di.; the Jews' Conversi*on Scbieme
last year, £4,250 5s.; tbis year, £5,671I 12s. 9d.;
the Building Fund Iast year received £3,144 15s.
7d.; this year it had received £3.365 6s. 4. ;-so
that on ai the Seven Schemes there wits an in-
increase, rising, as contrasted with bîst year,
front £42,010 te £50,868, being an increase of
£8,838 los.

Total sumsî raiscd front l8th
» lny,1843, to 3Oth Marcb,
1844, per Report and Ab-
stacts, .................... £366,'d 19 14 3

1844-45,......................384,483 18 9
1845-46, ..................... 301,067 5 8
1846-47, ..................... 311,695 187
1847-48,......................276,465 14 54
1848-49,......................275,081 4 41
1849-50,......................306,622 O Il
1850-51,..................... 303,480 5 4

Sumn 1843-51, £2,475,616 1 7j

MEELTING OF TUEr GExnRA4L ASSI-MBLY 0P IRE-
LAND.-Tlie General Assembly cf the Presby-
terian Church in Ireland wvas opeued in Belfaîst on
Tuesday. l'le proceedings commenced, with the
electica of Moderator, fir which office there were
fouir cand(idiLteb: und after a scrutiny cf votes it
mppeared that the choice of the Assembiy fell
upon the Roy. Dr. Coulter, wvhose naine bas been

frequently before the public in ennection with
the Tenant Leîïgue, cf which ho is eue of the
leading champions.

OLD SCHeOL PRE5BYTrERiAN CURCII, 1851.
-Thbe 11ev. Dr. Leyburu, Stated Clerk cf the
General Assembly, gives the following general
view of the Presbyteriau Chntrch cf the United
:States for 1851.

)cring the year ending May, 1851, sevon
Presbyteries were organizcd and reported f0 the,
Geucral Assembly, viz. Mohawk, Connecticut,
Eastern Shore, Fiudlay, Cedar, Eastern TVexas,
and WVestern Texas.

Syuods iu connection svith the General Assem-
Ilivi, 23; Pi'esbyteries, 134; Candidates for the
Mfiuisfrv, 381; Liceutiates, 237; Ministers, 2,027;

Churches, 2,675, Licensures, 81,; Ordinations,
87; Installations, 116; Pastoral relations dissol-
yod, 98 ;Churclies orgaxùizt-d, 81 ; Ministers- re-
ceived tromi other Churches, 28; Ministers di.s-
missed to other Churches, 9; Ministers deceased,
29; Churches receivcd from other connexions,
7; Churches dismissed te other connexions, 1 ;
Churches dissolved, 4. -Members added on ex-
amination, 10,852 ; INisîners added (ou certifi-
cate, 7,892; Aduits bapfized, 2,918; Infants bap-
tized, 10,994; W'bole number cf Communicants
reported, 210,306; Amount contributed f0 Con-
gregational purposps. $1 ,056,023; A mouint cou-
tributed te other Religicus objects, $406,692.

UNITED PUESUTTERtIAN SyNoD.-This Synod
met ((n Monday, the 12th it ay, aud ont suc-
cessive days tili Friday eveuing. There was littie
business o? general iuterest bc-fore the Court.
The 11ev. H. Angus, the retiring Moderator,
preached from Heb. xii. 22 "T1he leaveuly
Jerusaiem;" after wbich Dr. Lintdsay, Glasgow,
was called te the Chair.

During lust yeur 6 Ministers have died; 16
have demitted, or been loosed front their char-
ges; 4 have been deposed, suspended, or other-
wise cnt eif frein the ?4inistry ; 9 have been
inducted; 1 Minister and congregation received
into the Church; 16 prebationers erdained, and
3 missionaries.

TUE AMERICAN BIBLE: SOCIETY.-This Society
is deing a noble work in preparing editions cf
the New Testament in Germait aud Euglîsh, in
1)anisb and Euglish, iii Spanisb and English, in
French aud English, and very reeufly in Swedish
sud English. These bocks have been found
emineutly useful to emigrauts who are swarining
iii such numbers te our shores.-Amcrican Pape>'.

REuIGious AsNVERSAswsE IN NEw'YoRK.-The
following is the inceine reported by the several
Societies for the year whbihbas j ust terminatcd.
American Tract Society, $310,6 18 09 ; American
Bible Society, $276,852 53 ; American B. B.
Foreigun MNiisions, $176.677 83 ; American
Home, Mission Society. $150.940 25 ; Amier-
ican aud Foreign Christian Union, $56,26.5 82,
American and Foreign Bible Society, $45,373 4 1;
Arn. Baptist Home Missionary Sýociety, $29,-
648 28 ; American Seamian's Friend Society,
$19,252 61 ; Newv Yotk State Coooibatiou
Society, $22,000 00 ; Ainerican Society for
amelio;rating the condition cf lte Jews $11 ; 16G3
0el 'Votal, $1,098,790 80. £274, 697.14

AN INTERErSTING Bos.-A few days after the
firtst nuruber cf the Semeur Canadien ivas issoed
in Marcb st, Mr. Cyr was met in the streets o?

aneigbouring village by a Canadian boy, who
requested a copy cf the paper te be sent te bim.
Mfust I psy now? said hie. If it is as convenient,
it svould be just as well, answered Mr. C. Very
well, replied the boy, 1 can give fou the money
uow, if you will be kind enotnh te wait a littie;
and hie ran to his master's, a shemaker. Iu a
foew minutes he came back sud banded eut 75
cts. for the yearly suhscriptiou. 'The boiy bas
sine read the ,Semeur with interesf aloug îvith
the Bible, and bas entirely left the Romish Church,
noîwithstanding the opposition cf bis parents.
Let us sow the good seed, God wili give the
increase.- Grande- Liqne M1ission Register.

ANNYAY MEIýETING AT GAD.INET1
labourers coinposing the Grande-Ligne Mission
have becu in tise lialtit cf meetingY together
Ontce in twelve montlis fer the pur-posep cf edif) itig
aud strcîigthening each other for ltse dillicuit
work in which they are eugaged. These meet-
ings are gencrally much biesýsed, as, lhey are not
enly attended by the Missioînaries lhemseives,
but by many cf the couverts and soute anxious in-
quirers, or es-en Ilomanists, isho coîne f'rtbm a
distance to be present ut the services cf this
occasion. This year ivo are happy te suy we bave
eiijityed nu unusual sitars cf blessings from or
Heaveuly Father durin-, the twe days we spent
together; and %vtý hope that ltse goo)d impressions
then receive1 wiIl ho. lasting. Our meeting- totk
place out the 1 Stb sud 1 601 cf this mouth, sud was
well attended. It wss probably the largs&
gatheiig of Causdtans we evea- hal. Th'le Chapel
ivas full îo ovt-rflouiig. One inay imagine the
sweet emuotions of the %Missittuaries, especiaily cf
those who came to this country somne fifteen yearsï
ago when there was tiot S single couvert k'town
amion- the French Canadian population, in
beholdinug such a inutuber listening attentively le
the Trtitl as it is in Jestts. Ihere are eujoy-
ments on sncb days tbiît are more than a full
compensation for ail the sacrifices that eue eau
make. A circumstance which added to the
iitterest cf fle ic cetiitg was the baptisiu cf six
couverts, wbich îeîtk place on the fitst day. After
a a ddress front brother Ronissy, wbo was called
to oiciafe, on the ordinance bie svas about te
administer, we repaired te the baptismal founit on
the Mission preinises, where or bretbren and
sîsters were buried in baptisrn accîîrdingê to the
c-ommand o? or Savieur. It wns a solemui and,
s-e trust, a blessed season. The next day we
parteok together of the Lord's Supper, cttmmem-
erating tlîat deathi which bas given life te or
seuls; suad we cxpcricnced iL wss good for the
brethren te be tog-ether at the table of their
Blessed Master.

Amoag the attendants were some interesting
inquirers after the way te Eternal Life. We must
mention eue especially, witit whese progress in
the knowledge o? the Gospel we are muuch
rejoiced. He was awakened fromn bis deep
stumber by a book entitled *" Les Enseiqnements
de l'Eglise lerniie comparés avec l'Ecriiure-
Sainte." (The 'Veachings cf tihe Romisb Ciîurch
coînpa-ed with the IIoly Scriptures.) This bock
was given to biîu hy a mas that had received il
from onue cf or Colporteurs. The perusal of
Ibis work epeued bis eyes te the e-rtrs cf bis
Chuirch, sud front thaf time bie was led te inquire
seriousiy nfter the Tî-uî.. He was met by somte
tot tue Missionaries nI dilferent lintes, %vbo urged
upon bis conscienîce the dlaims o? the Gospel. He
is uîjw in a very itîtetesting state ttýf tnind; bis
heurt is open te the regeueratirtg influence of the
Hc1y Spirit. lie is a mari that wotild be liicely
to exert a very goofi influence, should lie bt'came
truly pious. May ho find peace iii believing.-
.Ibid.C

G'~reat disgusf bas been excited by a deerve o?
the Austrisît Goverumeut proltibiting the use cf
an), bocks in publie sud (tfher seiois that have
bee wriften by Protestants.

CLERICAL PRESENTTioN-The Queen bas
been pieased te present the 11ev. John Gihson te
tite Churcb aund larish o? Kirkhope i the 1'res-
bytery o? Selkirk. This is a new l>trish, receutly
erected by deceet cf the Court or Session.-
Norlhern Ensigi.

XVe understand tbat the Rev. Mr. Millican, cf
Airdrie, is to preach in the Quead Sacra Church
of Piilfeueytown on Sabbath first. MNr. M. is te
be stafioued hure for st)oe time.-Ibid.

The Relurus submitted te the late Meeting of
the Wesleyou Conférence show a defection cf
aearly 60,000 menubers of the Society.-Englis/
Paper.
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Ax ANCIENT ART REDISCOVzERE.-At n meeting
of the Asiatie Society of London, some lime ago,~
a human hand and a picc of beef, preserved by
means of a preparation cf vegetable tar, fouiid
on the borders of the lied Sea. In the vicinity
cf Mochia, were preseuited ;a specimen cf tihe tar
accompainetl tIent. Colonel lioit, who prêsented

th ees, observes: 1' Dnring my residence
on the RedSa a conversation vith sorne l3edouin
Arabs, in the vicinity cf Mocha, led me to suepeet
that the principal ingredient used by the ancient
Egyptinns ini the formation" cf mummies wn.s
nothing more than the vegetable tar cf thoso
countries, which is called by the Arabs, Katrn.
My firtit trials bo prove thse truth cf this conjecture
were on fowls and legs of mutton, and, though
moade in July, whan bhc thermometer ranged at
940 in the shade, they succceded so much to My
satisfaction, that I forwarded somne te Enigland ;
and have now the pleasure bo send to the socicty
a hurnan hand prepared in a similar way four
years since. The best inforrned among the A rabs
think that large qnantities cf camphor, myrrhb,
aines, and frankincense were used in the prepara-
tiol of the mummies, These specimens will,
however, pr-ove that sncb additions were by no
means necessary, as the tar applied alone pene-
trates antidiscolorstîlebone. This tarije obbaincd
from the branches cf a small bree or shrub, expos-
ed to a considerable de,,ree cf heat, aud ib is found
in most parts cf Syrianand Arabia Felix."

For the Preshyterian.
Duty having cnlled me te spend some

feir days in Glengarry, I lad an opportu-
nity of witnessing one of those solema
scenes which reminded me cf the haliowed
seasons la Scotland, when men cf prayer
met from different and often distant
parishes te unite ns one farnily te cete-
brate the love of their dying Savieur,
seasons thnt were often blcssed by Qed
la the rcmarkable out-peuritig cf 1lis
Spirit, in strengthening His people for the
endurance of trials, and the good confes-
sion they mande before many witnesses.

At Dalhousie Mitis tIhe Saciament cf
the Lord's Supper was dispensed on the
first Sablath cf August. On Friday the
people met te humble themselves before
God, te implore n Father's forgiveness, and
l'eceive tlie blessing fi-cm on Efigh. The
Rev. Mr-. M'Lanrin, of Mlartintown, con-
ducted the services of the day in Goelic
and English te an attentive and listeaing
audience. On Saturday the 11ev. Mr.
M'Pherson preached in the lent in
Goelic te n large Congregation, and ln
the Churel thie services were conducted
in English by the, Rev. Mr. Simpson,
Lachine. On Sabbnth îthe 11ev. Mr.
M'Lean, Minister cf thc parish, nddressed
the Goelic portion cf the Congregation in
the Churcit and YINr. Simpson the English
in the tent. The nuinber attending these
two services could not have been much
less than twelve hundred people. On
Monday tihe Rev. Mi-. M'Kenzie,Wiitiams-
town, preacheti in English, and Mr.
IV''herson in~ Goelic in the tent. During,
the whiole lime 1 saw nothing but tl
utm<)st decoruni and strict attention te
the important duties thnt called se many
togethei-. It was an interestinr sio'ht on
Sabbnth morning, te sec the people assem-

bling. fromn the adjacent places, friend
meetingy with friend, the aged sire with
buoyant youth, aIl impressed with a deep
sense of the solemnities of' the day ini
wvhich they were te take a part, directing
their steps te the [leuse of Qed.

What pleased me Mucli was te see the
large attendance upon the week-days.
Though the duties of the farmer called
hlmn to attend te his secular interest, yet
the bigher duties of Religion overruled ail
miner considerations. 'l'he labours of the
field were stopped, the implements of hus-
bandry were laid aside, a rest ivas- pro-
clnimed. Time's fleeting concerns were
forgotten in eternity's solemn realities.
The command lad been heard, "6Oh!
.Judah, keep thy solernn feasts, performn
thy vows," and the people were obedient
to thse eall. If*I may j udge of thc strength of
the Presbyterian population of Glengarry,
in connexion with the Church of Seottand,
from whnt I saw at Dalhousie Milîs, I
should think that their numbers are* flot
se mueh diminished as we have been led
10 suppose fromi the statemeats which
have been sent abrcad by a party who
seemn b describe seenes with tee higb
colouring, When the plain matters of
fact are detaited, it would be fotind that
the Churcli of Scotland stili holds the
affections of a vast proportion of the
IPresbyterian inhabitants of Glengarry.
And!, had it been possible te have sup-
plied that section of the country with
more Ministers speaking the Goelic
language,i the number of dissentients
wou Id have been propertionably decreased.

An eye-witness,
Wm. Simpson.

OITLARY.

IN Westminister, on the l5th instant, of brain
fever, after nn illness of four days, Mr. Donald

Watson, aged 22 years.
able career a remarkable instance of the success-
ful pursuit of learning under difficulties. By
iardent and persevering application to bis studies,
and with very little assistance from otlier,, hce
qualified himiself for admission into the University
of Queen's College, Kingston, and maintained
himself clhere chietly, by his labours as a teadher,
during the vacations. H1e acquitted himself with
mucli credit in the various classes which he attend-
ed, and after three years of diligent study he
obtained the degree of Bachelor of Arts at the
close of the Session in April last. lie was a
young man of good parts and of a pions disposi-
tion, and, had he lived, -would no donbt have been
an orn.ument to the Ministry, for which helwas
preparing. The large attendance at his funeral
not-withstanding the great inclemency of the
weather, and the long distance (twcnty-eight
miles) te the place of interment, showed the higIl
respect in which he was held by those who knew
him.-Londent (C. W.) Tirnes.

ORIGINAL POETELY.

FAMILY WORSHIP.
Howv sweet that halloived peaceful spot,

When, warrned with genuine piety.
Together rneet, te tvorship God,

'The nndivided fainily!

Where buoyant youth and silver age
Together read the Hoiy Page,
And sing the Dread Jehovah's praise,
And pious orisons upraise.

Blest is Jehovah's Sanctuary,
Where great assemblies sing His praise;

And blest Retirement's soleinn hours,
XVhere Piety attuues her lays.

V;Bt far more blest that place to me,
Where ttering age and infancy

And buoyant youth together meet
To plead before God's mercy-seat.

How pure a moral atmosphere
In whieh to, train the youthlul mind!

This is the fruitful nursery,
'lo train for Heavcn by God designcd.

In such a soul, though stiti on earth,
The plant is ni celestial birth,
And vigorous efforts inakes to rise
Stili upward to, its native skies.

Society would smile again,
If those, to whom this trust is given,

Consistently by means like these,
Would train their littie ones for Ileaven.

The moral desert -would rejoice,
And, born anew, exait its voice;
Prond Infidclity would quail,
And Truth and Righteousness prevail.

Alas! that we should find so rare
These littie nurseries for the Lord;

Alas! that here se few partake
The hallowing joys which thcy afford.

Without the aid such help4 suipply,
Religion sickens but to die;
Supply this oit of prayer and praise,
Il flames with bright increasing blaze.

IIow strong those cords of love that bind
The pious family into one!

Not JJeath itself cali long divide,
For, when a few swift years have flown,

Togyether ail will meet again,
Released Irom mortal care and pain,
To sing for avye the Almighty's praise
In higher, holier, heavenly lays.

DEPOSITION 0F THE REV. ROB3ERT Ma-
FARLANE BY TUIE PRESBYTERY 0F
MONTREAL.
At a Special Meeting of the Presbytery

of Montreal, held yesterday, 3d Septem-
ber, for the proof of a libel served on Mr.
Robert McFarlane for the sin of drunken-
ness, the libel xvas found proven, and the
unhappy individual. was solemnly deposed
fromn the office of the IIoIy Ministry.

Mr. MeFarlane first appeared before
the Presbytery of Montrent in November,
1848, and, having presented a Preshyterial
certifleate frorn the Presbytery of Hamil-
ton in Scotland, dated in March of that
year, and aise a certificate from the miem-
bers of the Kirk Session of Wishawtown
Chapel of the same date, he craved to be
admitted as an ordained Minister within
the bounds. These documents appenred
te have heen regttlarly obtained and au-
thentic ; and the Presbytery of Moritreal
received Mr. McFarlane as an ordained
probationer. But in censequence of certain
rumeurs that had heen circulated in Mon-
trent, unfavourable to his character, the
Presbytery deemed il expedient Io corre-
spond ivith the Presbytery of 1lamilton, in-
quiring int the cire uiusances which led te
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his demission of bis charge in Scotland. An
an swer wau recel ved from the Clerk of the
Presbytery of Hamilton, ccrtifying to the
authentic-ity of Mr McIFarlane's testimonialj
from that Presbytery. Fromn that letterj
we subjoin the follow,.ing extract:

ist. That thse 11ev. Robert MeFarlane
wvas regularly ordained Minister of the
Chapel of Wishawtown by the Presby-
tory, 7th Jan*uary, 1847.

2nd. That on 28th Mardi, 184S, hie
gave in a resignation b)f hiq charge ; and a

Cotitewsappointed to investigate
into the matter.

3rd. On the 3rd April following the
Conimittee gave la their report, stating the
grounds of Mr. McFarlane's resolutiots to
resign his charge la Scotland to the effect,
first, that la Canada there is a more ex-
tensive field of usefulness ; second, from
bis lsaving fallen int pecuniary dificulties.

I also beg leave to state, that the certi-
ficate granted, by this Presbytery, was a true
certificate ; and that wo know of none of
those vague reports, or of their grounds or
imiports, which have recrossed tise Atlan-
tic bo the prejudice of Mr. McFarlaae.
le bas the full benefit from us of ivhat-
ever that certificate implies.

If aecessary, I will send the extracts
by wrsting to me personally ; but I deem
suds a step altogether unnecessary.

Sigaed, WM. PÂTRICK,
-Pes. Cler-k.

The IPresbytery of Montreal, as a mat-
ter of course, declared its satisfaction witlb
these documenta.

La the meantime, Mr. McFarlane hav-
ing preached in various places within tise
bounds of the Presbytery, received a bar-
monlous cali from the Congregation at
Melbourne, over which he was inducted
la November, 1849. From that time un-
tii the Winter of the following year ho la-
boured witla acceptance among the people
of that neighbourhood, when certain ru-
mours affecting his character began to be
circulated. la May last a pebition from
several parties connected with the Con-
gregabion was laid before the Presbytery,
craving an investigation of tie case; and
the Presbytery resolved to meet at Mel-
bourne on 2nd June for this purpose, and
generally for a Presbyterial visitation of
that Charge. This Meeting was hold ae~-
cordingly ; and after the examination of
numerous witnesses it was resolved that
there was ground for a libel against Mr.
McFarlane for the sin of drunkenness;
but on account of the difficulty of obtain-
ing a full legal proof of the numerous
charges, and on account of the distance of
Melbourne froin Montreal, and the ex-
pense and inconvenienco lb would occasion
to iold another Presbyterial Meeting there,
it was agreed to offer Mr. McFarlane the
option, either that the libel should ho
served and prosecuted in due formi, in-
volving, if proved, the sentence of deposi-
lion; or that the Presbytery, acting on the
evidence thon before it, should, without

the formality of a libel, separate Mr.
McFarlane from thse Congregation of
Melbourne, and muspend him sine die.
Mr. MeFarlane declared his choice of thse
latter course, and the sentence of suspen-
sion sine die wvas declared and recorded.
Some hope was entertained that repent-
ance mighit follow the solemn admonitions
which were addressed to him by the, Preq-
bytery; and solemn pledges were given
that he would abstain from the use of in-
toxicating drinks, and that, by thse help of
God, he would bring forth fruits meet for
repentance.

Information, lowever, was very son
presented, that Mr. M'Farlane had relaps-
ed into his former habits, and had gone to
such excesses as clearly showed that he
had cast off ail religious restraint and obli-
gations. The Presbytery was then con-
strainied to serve hir3 ivith a libel, and at
last meeting proceeded to the proof on the
new charges that have arisen. Mr. MI-
Farlsne did not appear to the citation.
lis intemperance had hecome so notori-
oum and debased tliat it was quite unaec-
essary to do more than caîl for proof on
thse fourth eount of the libel, which went to
establish, that he was seen la the foulest
state of intoxication, that he ivas carried
on two occasions to the Police Office, and
on the last was sent to gaol in default of
the payment of a fine of two shillings and
sixpence. The warrant of commiistal and
of liberation, together with an extract from
the register of the Police Office, ivere upon
the Table. On these grounds the sentence
of Deposition was pronounced.

CONGREGATION 0F GALT.

A correspondent informs us thnt the
Rev. Hamilton Gibson, of Gait, bas been
recently presented by the Ladies of his
Congregation with a handsome Pulpit
gown, as a token of the deep sense they
entertain of bis valuable ministrations
nmong bis fiock.

THE ELEVENTE SESSION 0F
QUEEN'S COLLEGE

WV ILL begin on the FIRST WEL)NES-
l)AY of OCTOI3EI, (lst October), 1851,

at which date ail Intrants and regular Students
ini the Faculty of Arts are requested to be pres-
en t.

The Divinity Classes will be opened on the
First Wednesday ln November.

Candidates for 'Matriculation, as regular Stu-
dents, will undergo an examination before the
College Senate in the first three books of the
.Eneid. of Virgil, the first three bdooks of Coesar's
Commentaries, Mair's Introduction, the Greek
Grammar, and Arithmetic as far as Vulgar and
itecimal Fractions inclusive.

The only charges are £1, to cover incidental
expenses, and £2 for each class per Session to be
puid on entrance.

Accommodation will be provided for Stîidents as
Boarders, the expense to eaeh Boarder averaging
about 7-dollars per motith. Sttudents, intending
to avail themselves of this aocommodation, will
require to bring their- own beddtingr. The Board-
ding Establishment will be under the superinten-
dence of the Professors.

Ail Students niuàt produce a certificate of

moral anil religions character front the Ministerq
of the Congregations to whicb they reapectively-
belon*.

A isumber of Scholarships will be awarded at
the commencement of the Session. The Scholar-
ship for Students of the first year will be confer-
red on those svho display the grdeatest proficiehey
in the subjeets of examninationý for Matriculation,
together with the first book of Euelid. For Stu-
dents of previ(,us years the subjects of examina-
tion for Scho]arships will be the studies of forme!r
Sessions.

Thte Preparatorýy Department or Collège &chool
Will be conducted as usual under the charge of

competent Masters. '.lheFeesiluthisDepartment
are as fullow:

Tr.RM5% IPER ÀNNUM.
For Tuition in English Rteading, Writing

;tnd Arithmetic, for 1Pupils under 12
years of age, £4 O 0

For IPupils a~bo%-e 12 years of age. £6 0 t)
For'Tuition iu the ,doye Brancehes, to-

gether with Geography, Engli.4h
Graromnar, Comxposition, the Latini
Rudiments, and the use of the Globes. £6 O 0

For Tuition in ail the above Branche,
with lesso'is in the Latin Chussicst
Greek or Mathematics. £8 o o
AIl Fees payable Quarterly in advance. A

deduction of 25 per cent. is allowed on the Tu!-
tion fees of parents sending more thaiî one seholar.

Trhis departinent is under the superintendence
of the Professors and is visited by thein aq oftexi
as their duries permit. The course of instruction
is canducted so as to prepare the pupils for
entering with advantage the Classes of the Col-
lege.

]3y order of the B3oard of Trustees.
WM. JRELAND,

Secretary to the Board of Tru8tees
of Queen'a College.
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JUST PUBLISHED.

A BOOK< 0F
DEVOTIONS AND SERMONS,

Designed chiefly for the use of Mariners ;
By the ltev. GEORGE ÎMACDONNELL, Bathurst,

New Brunswick, author of «I Heathen C'on-
verts to the Worshi p of the God of 1lsrael. "

IgHE first part comprises Prayers for the morning
A.and for the evening of t.hirty-one days, includ-

ing four Sabbaths, toge'ther with additional Prayeru
for particular seasons and occasionally a Mleditation
subjoined. The second part consists of fifteen Dis-
courses expository and hortative, with prayers pre.-
ceding and folloiving each of them. Psaimody and
portions of Scripture to be read are also indicated,
so that ail the exercises entering mbt the celebration
of public Divine Service may be easily conducted on
board of any vessel et sea by the Commanider or
other suitable person.

FaICu 53.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY, MONI'REAL.
OLIVER & BOYD, EDINBUtGHi.

CARTER & BEOTHFRS, NEW TORIE.
1851

NEW NATIONAL SCIIOOL BOOK
LATELY P.UBLIUHIED.

T "HE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED,
or a new and ea3y snethod of teaching the

Spelling, M eaning, Prononciation, and Etymology
of aIl the difficuît words in the Engls lag0 e
with Exercises on Verbal Distinctions-by Robert
Sullivan, Esq., A.M., T.C.D.

Eighleenth, Edition.
ARMOUR & RAMSAY, Nlontreal; A. H. Arniour

& Co., Toronto; and may be had of ail Book-
sellers througrhout the Province.

JOHNý LOVELL, Printer, St. Nicholas Street,
Montreal.
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